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off lead ftJAT10N 
Greenspan named for 2nd 

(mal kilometer of the fint Ierm as Fed chairman 
when Bugno attacked. But -

standingB relllliDeil 
unchanged but tightened 
Kelly and AbdOlijapinr 

bonus seconds. 
IonilnlMm led for the third COIIIIQI. 

j WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Bush said Wednesday he will 
'apPOint Alan Greenspan to a sec-

nd term as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

10 second8 ahead rI 
Erik Breukink of lilt 

~erla:nds was third, two .. 

I "The respect that Chairman 
Greenspan has around the world 
and in this country, particularly in 
\he finanCial marketplace, is unpar
plleled," Bush said. 

the American 8tar, 
moved to 14 seconds in bIrl 

~nilnsen, with the Soviet cydit 
up two places to fifth, 23 
behind. 
was second to AbdoujlPIIII 

!-lUI1,da\r'8 stage and has gathered 
seconds in interm_ 
also. 
seconds are awarded Ie 

See TOUR DE FRANCE, Pall!! 7 

four 

The appointment is subject to 
tonfirmation by the Senate. 

At a news conference earlier in 
the day, Bush said he had "high 
regard" for Greenspan but had 
been too busy to focus on reap
pointing the 65-year-old economist 
as chief of the nation's central 
bank. 

Iran-Contra disclosures 
may hurt Gates' CIA bid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Allega
tions that high CIA officials knew 
jOOre than they admitted about the 
Iran-Contra affair have created a 
brushfi reO that wi" force broader 

41uestioning of Robert Gates at his 
confirmation hearings for CIA 

( director, the top Republican on the 
.senate Intelligence Committee said 
Wednesday. 

I However, President Bush said he 
had no doubts of Gates' fitness for 
the and had told him earl ier 

fVYedrlesclav. "You' re my man . I'm 
II for you . And don't let them get 

you down." 
Democratic Sen. David Boren, 

",rh,,,irrn,,n of the Intelligence Com
mittee, said that after disclosures 
by a former CIA official in a court 
lfiling Tuesday, ·We're reviewing 
the whole situation, and then we 
will have to decide how to pro
ceed ." 

LAPO's Gates losing 
support from city council 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Calls for 
'Police Chief Daryl Gates' resigna
tion mounted Wednesday, one day 
after a panel that investigated a 
Videotaped beating said his depar
ture would help reduce racism and 
brutality by police officers. 

Seven of the City Council's 14 
. members said through aides that 
Gates should go, either immedi
tely or once a successor is found. 
"There's more political will to 

make changes than there has ever 
'been before,· said Katharine Mac

an aide to Councilman 
.Zev Yaroslavsky. The report "Iegi

r----=-------'a timizes a lot of people's concerns." 
AsSOCyled PnI Of the remaining seven council 

I LealluE~'S 4-2 win Tuesday. I members, one pledged his support, 

Nationals ~t more bite ... 
in the first mning than the! 

all of last year. Tony Gwynn, 
leading hitter in the majOI'8 II 

led off by slapping a single It 
field and took third with III 
on Will Clark's hit-and-III 

See ALL-STARS, Pa,1 

three refused to take a stand and 
'!he other three couldn't be 
,reached. A 15th council seat is 
vacant. 

Yeltsin sworn in as 
Russian president 
• MOSCOW (AP) - Boris Yeltsin 
took the oath of office Wednesday 
as the first elected president of the 
Russian republ ic, pledgi ng to fight 

,for Ihe "liberation of the indivi
dual" and 10 end abuses. 

After trumpets blared in a salute, , 
Soviel President Mikhail Gorba
(hev congratulated Yeltsin and 

plans 
se Bowl 

Ih ... ,~.m,l" shook his hand. The ges
ture was a highly visible symbol 
that the Soviet Union's two most 

to the Sugar. powerful politicians had put their 
is believed that the fourth differences behind them and forged 
in the mix will be either the alliance 10 save the huge 

in Tempe, Ariz., or the '!\c(J,untrv fro~ economic collapse. 
in Orlando, Fla. 

two made hour-long pit I Sio . d 
,tatiions to the alliance Tuet vema votes to suspen 

along with representstill' drive for independence 
three other bowls - the 

/Ckilluster, the Gator and • 

Bush suSpects Saddam of hiding truth 
The president says the 
United States will 
probably never resume 
normal relations with 
Iraq's leader. 

Christopher Connell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Preaident Buah 
aaid Wednesday he SWipects Sad
dam HWisein still has not told the 
whole truth about his nuclear 
weapons capacity and warned 
anew that the United States was 
deadly seriOWI about eliminating it. 

Buah aaid the admiaaion Baghdad 
made to the United Nationa on 
Monday about its extensive pro-

gram to manufacture bomb-grade 
uranium was a sign of -progreas .• 

"But we will be watching thiJ very 
carefully," Bush told a White 
Houae news conference. 

'There's still reason to believe that 
he is hiding and hae not come 
totally clean," the president aaid. 

BWlh aaid he has begun consulting 
with other world leaders, including 
Egyptian President H08ni 
Muba:rak, on the need "to keep our 
eyes wide open· about the Iraqi 
nuclea:r threat. . 

BWlh said the international com
munity will not "be lulled by some 
letter 01' some very belated offering 
from Sadda:m H usaein that he is 
now willing to do that which 
should have been done a long time 
ago." 

"When you're dealing with hiding 
and cheating and lying on nuclear 
matters, I think almost every coun
try i8 very, very concerned,· aaid 
Bush. 

-I'm hopeful that (Saddam) got the 
Dle88age because we're deadly seri
ous," he added. 

Even with U.N. inapeetoregJ'8Jlted 
unprecedented acceS8 to Iraq's 
nuclear sites, Bush said there was 
no guarantee they will uncover all 
the materials that could be uaed to 
manufacture nuclea:r weapons. 

"When you're burying component 
parts off in the desert somewhere 
or in somebodys attic or some
body's baaement in downtown 
Baghdad, if that's what's happen
ing, it is pretty hard" to be sure all 
the weapons material is gone, be 

said. 
Buah aaid he wants to keep the 

economic II8Jlctions on. He ac:c:uaed 
Saddam anew of siphoning off 
humanitarian food and medicine to 
hill Ba'ath Party cadres up in hill 
hometown of Tikrit. 

That is -another rea:aon that I feel 
as strongly .. I do that there will 
not be normal relationa with Sad
dam HU8IJein ever again; he aaid. 

-Our argument is not with the 
people of haq. It's not even with 
other leaders in Iraq,· he said. 
"We'd be perfectly willing to give 
the military another chance, pro
vided Saddam HU8IJein was out of 
there and representations were 
made to the rest of the world of 
their willingnel8 to . .. play by 
intemationallaw .• 

SOUTH AfRIC 

We do windows 
Bush repeals restrictions 
in spite of wide criticism 
Nelson Mandela says the 
president acted 
prematurely by lifting 
sanctions. 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Pre8ident Buah 
lifted economic sanction8 against 
South Africa on Wednesday, citing 
clear progreaa toward racial equal
ity there. He declared, "We expect 
progrel8 to continue.-

Bush aaid his action was "the 
right thing to do· despite sbarp 
criticism from civil righta groups 
and leading Democrats. South Afri
can anti-apartheid activist Nelson 
Mandela was also said to have told 
BUl h he was acting prematurely. 

The move ended five years of U.S. 
8anctions that forced U.S. busines
sea out of South Africa, dried up 
trade and contributed to the 
white-ruled nation's economic is0-
lation. 

The president, at a White House 
news conference, called on rival 
factions to work together to "help 
build a new South Africa." 

Marvin Wililerson, an employee with the Oakdale 
p.int shop, applies gluing to iI window in the 
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Employee Apartment Buildins at the UI Oakdale 
Campus Wednesday morning. 

He credited South African Presi
dent F.W. de Klerk with overeeeing 
a "profound transformation" of 
South Africa toward dismantling 

Carcinogen found in many Iowa wells, homes 
Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

Iowana are living in a "hot 8pot." 
A hot spot for cancer that is. 
A preliminary study conducted last 

month by UI researchera revealed 
that a significant number of Iowa's 
private water weUs contain radon 
levels above the limit propoaed by 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

The atudy, coordinated by R.W. 

Principal's 
contract not 
to be renewed 
He .. ther Chase 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board, by a 
5-2 vote, moved Wednesday to 
uphold Superintendent Barbara 
Grohe's recommendation that the 
contract of Jan Harvey, principal 
of Ernest Horn Elementary 
School, not be renewed. 

In the same vote, the board also 
moved to deny the grievance filed 
by Harvey on June 11 in response 
to the recommendation. Board 
membera opposing this action 
were Betaey Hawtrey and Sally 
Staley. 

The special board m.eeting began 
at noon when board President 
Ellen Widiss immediately 
announced th.ey would go into 
closed session to discuss the 
isaue. 

A little over two hours later, the 
board reconvened. According to 
Widiaa, ramifications of possible 

See ~HOOL BOARD, Page 5 

Field of the University Occupa
tional Health Services, tested 69 
ra:ndomly selected water wells 
across the state of Iowa. 

Fifty-five percent of the wells 
tested had radon levels above the 
EPA's proposed limit of 300 picocu
ries per liter of drinking water. 
According to Field, the average 
amount of radon found was 450 
picocuries per liter, with ranges 
from 17 to 2,000. 

With these high levela of radon in 

drinking water, said Field, the risk 
for developing lung cancer is one in 
10,000 over a 70-yea:r period - or 
an average lifetime of exposure to 
rsdon. 

More important, however, accord
ing to Field, is the level of radon in 
the air of homes. 

"The important thing that Iowans 
need to be aware of, and often the 
thing overlooked by homeowners, 
is that the primary radon expoaure 
is from air, not from water,· Field 

Each percentage is ~ increase over the prior year. 

aaid. 
The EPA has set a guideline for 

radon levels in air at fou.r picocu
ries per liter. Field contends that 
70 percent of homes in Iowa have 
radon levels over that limit. This, 
he said, is the "major hazard." 

The chance for developing cancer 
from too-high levels of radon in air 
is one in 100 - 100 times more 
hazardoWi than the chance of get
ting cancer from water, according 
to Field. 

- ..... - Hospitals NationallY 
m s.-J 0#1 "'1Ie Conlrolt' 70.0% ~ 
i" 7990 .trtl9.3% ptoj«1Jon lor ,", 

_ ... __ UnWersity of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (2) '''t~ Conlrolt' proj«b 9.1" lor ale"., 
,", ¥Itl u" lor c.krrdM '"2 

decades of apartheid laws that 
segregated the black m.ejority from 
the white minority. 

"This is a moment in history 
which many believed would never 
be attained," BWlh 8aid. 

The president also aaid he would 
double U.S. a8sistance to black 
South Mricans to $80 million for 
housing, economic development 
and education programs. 

Civil rightl groups a:nd key Demo
crata said that Buah had acted too 
hastily in removing the economic 
sanctiona and that they should 
remain until refonns are complete. 

"I think. we've sent a terrible 
message. It's reprehensibly prema
ture," aaid the Rev. J08eDh Low
ery, president of the Southern 
Christia:n Leadership Conference. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., said that despite Pretor
ia's reforms, "the most important 
element - political rights - has 
not been achieved. Some additional 
encouragement, pressure, is 
needed." 

Bush disagreed. "The time has 
come to do it,- he said. 

Before announcing the decision 
Bush called Mandela, the new 
president of the African National 
Congress . 

He aaid he told Mandela lifting 
See SOUTH AFRICA, Page 5 

JoB Field explained, when radon is 
inhaled as a gas, it goes into the 
lungs and decays, fonning radioac
tive solid pa:rticles. These particles 
stay in the lungs and can cauae 
cancer. 

Although radon is found naturally 
See RADON, Page 5 

UIHe enacts 
4% increase in 
cost to patients 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

UI Hospitals and Clinica enacted a 
4 percent price increase for patient 
services beginning July 1, and if 
more 10llBe8 from funding sources 
occur, an additional rate increase 
may be implemented. 

The rise in price is due to several 
factors, according to Ken Yering
ton, UIHC director of fmancial 
management and control. He aaid 
the UIHC's total budget will need 
to increase by 3.8 percent becauae 
it is opening new facilities, but it 
must contend with a state cut in 
funding a:nd a restricted federal 
budget. The hospital asked the 
8tate Board of Regents to increase 
its rate by 4 percent to cover these 
costa. 

The new facilities include the 
psychiatric component of the Pap
pajohn Pavilion, a neUl'08l1!'g8ry 
clinic and a faculty office suite. 

UIHC receives 10 percent of its 
funding from the state for finan
cially needy patients, Yerington 

See UlHC, Page 5 
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UI hosts visiting Japanese students 
Guests explore American life 
as part of cultural exchange 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa hu the oldest sister-state 
relationship with a Japanese pre
fecture in the United States, and in 
celebration of the 3O-year anniver
sary of that relationship between 
Yamanashi prefecture and the 
state of Iowa, 11 Japanese stu
dents are visiting the 01 this week. 

They are students at Japan'. 
Tauru University, a sister school of 
the Iowa Central Community Col
lege in Fort Dodge. 

Mary Sula Linney wu a member 
of Gov. Terry Branstad's delegation 
that traveled to Japan lut Novem
ber. 

-My main mission (wu to) talk 
with different universities and find 
a match-up with Iowa Central 
ColleRe: Linney aaid. "fauru is a 
four-year university in a rural 
area, buically the aame size u our 
school, under 3,000 students." 

Linney aaid the trip hu been 
organized 80 the students can see 
several parts of Iowa. The students 
have visited Fort Dodge and Des 
Moines on their way to Iowa City. 
At the 01, they sat in on Japanese 
and English cJ8BBeS and, after a 
week of Jiving in Mayflower Resi
dence Hall, will return to Japan. 

They met with some American 
toddlers Wednesday at Alice's 
Bijou Cooperative Daycare, 321 

Seminar 
exposes 
negative 
attitudes 
Presidential elections 
are examined as a clue 
to the nation's mood. 

Sleye Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

A recent 01 seminar on presiden
tial elections produced some pessi
mistic observations on the Ameri
can electorate - including sugges
tions that voters are increuingly 
less resistant to negative cam
paigning, less concerned about the 
influence of major campaign contri
butors and more receptive to race
baiting ads. 

"Presidential Campaigning and 
American Self-Images," organized 
by the 01 Center for Advanced 
Studies, took place June 17 
through July 11 on the Oakdale 
Campus. Participants attempted 
not only to recapitulate recent 
elections but also to analyze how 
those elections have reflected the 
nation's mood. 

"We're eaaentially redefining our
~ves u a country every four 
years," explained 01 Professor of 
Communication Studies Bruce 
Qronbeck, a co-director of the semi
nar, which brought together sev
eral scholars in government, politi
cal science and communication 
~udies from across the country. 

Gronbeclt's presentation on nega
tive advertising in the 1988 elec
tion took a new angle on the 
subject. While George Bush is 
eenerally credited - or faulted -
for the tone of the campaign, 
Gronbeck concentrated on the 
negative ads from the Democrstic 
side, such u a TV spot in which 
supposed Bush consultants decided 
how to "package" Dan Quayle. 
~ "Dukak:ia was trying to counter
punch, and he just gut strung out," 
Gronbeck aaid, explaining the fail
ure of the commercials. "(Negative 
ads) are the equivalent of tactical 

"My main mission 
(was to) talk with 
different universities and 
find a match-up with 
Iowa Central College." 

Mary Sula Linney 

Melrose Ave. Mary Larson, director 
of the center, aaid she wu con
tacted by Beth Jerde to arrange 
the visit. Jerde, who performs 
Japanese Outreach work through 
the 01 Center for Asian and Pacific 
Studies, had attended a Chinese 
New Year celebration held at the 
day care last year. 

Several of the visiting students are 
education majors and wanted to 
visit an American day care, 
according to Kyoko Kita, a Japan
ese instructor at ICCC who is 
traveling with the group. 

"This ill their first time in the 
United States, and we wanted 
them to experience everything," 
Kita aaid. 

The students' trip wu arranged in 
conjunction with the Iowa..Japan 
Cultural Alliance, a three-year 
program designed to educate Iowa 
students about Japanese culture 
and language, according to Jerde. 

AI GoldlslDaily Iowan 

Three-year-old Jenny lewis gelS some help on the monkey bars from 
Mamo Wagasaka at Alice's Bijou Cooperative Daycare Wednesday 
morning. Wagasaka is one of 11 Japanese studenls visiting the UI Ibis 
week. 

The Universltv Of IOwa 
Center for Advanced Stlldle 

Participants in the faculty research seminar "Pres
idential Campaigning and American Self-Images." 
Sealed are seminar co-directors Arthur Miller and 

AI GoldiS/Daily Iowan 
Bruce Gronbeck and participanl Monica Bauer. 
Behind is Jay Semel, director of the UI Center for 
AdYanced Studies. 

nuclear weapons - generally, you 
only use them when you're backed 
into a comer." 

The most recent respite from nega
tive campaigning, he observed, 
occurred during the mid-'70s . 
"After Watergate people were wary 
of 'dirty tricks,' and the 1976 
election wu actually very positive. 
. .. Then in 1978 it started again.' 

Another seminar participant, 
Monica Bauer, presented a paper 
on the financing of presidential 
campaigns. Among her findings 
was a "hUll'! influx" of money from 
corporate donors since 1979. when 
the Federal Election Campaign Act 
wu altered by Congress to loosen 
requirements for accounting for 
contributions. 

vSupposedly we have 'clean' public 
financing in presidential elections, 
but there are huge legal loopholes 
that are used by both sides," said 
Bauer, an aasistant professor of 
government at Western New 
England College who recently co
authored a book on campaign 
financing in the 1988 election. 

·Political money is betting 
money," she added. "(Corporate 
donors) are betting their candidate 
will win and that they'll have 
influence u a ~suIt.· 

Bauer doubts that campaign 
spending in the 1992 election will 

"We're essentially redefining ourselves as a 
country every four years." 

Bruce Gronbeck, UI professor of communication 
studies 

equal that of 1988, since President 
Bush is expected to win a second 
term. But, she said, "All hell will 
break loose in '96 if we don't fix it." 

Perhaps the moat divisive issue in 
American politics, the use of race 
as an iasue in campaigns, was 
addressed by Arthur Miller, a 
profe880r of political science at the 
01 and co-director of the seminar 
with Gronbeck. 

In the put 25 years, Miller said, 
there hu been a steady increue in 
"voting bued on dislike of blacks 
and activists in the black commu
nity." He traces this trend back to 
1964, when the newly pused Civil 
Rights Act made it more difficult 
for candidates to directly disparage 
blacks - necessitating more subtle 
methods of manipulating the 
mlijority's fears and prejudices. 

"They can't talk outright about 
blacks being inferior, but they can 
talk about other issues that cue s 
particular response in white voters 
- something u amorphous u 

'lifestyle,' for example, that can 
trigger negative reactions about 
minorities," he said. 

Another major development in 
racial politics, Miller said, took 
place in 1980 when Ronald Reagan 
won the presidency despite the fact 
that a mlijority of voters believed 
he was opposed to government 
aasistance to minorities. 

Miller said the statistic is espe
cially significant in comparison· 
with other RepUblican presidents. 
VOnly a third of the population 
thought the same thing about 
Richard Nixon, and with Gerald 
Ford it wu only 25 percent." 

Papers presented during the semi
nar will be published in book form 
next year. Fellowship stipellds for 
the event were supported by funds 
from the 01 and a gift from Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E8co Obermann. The 1992 
seminar will study "The Image In 
Dispute: Visual Cultures and Mod
ernity." 

Wild Things 
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ed over the telephone. All submis
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phone number, which will not be 
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Notices that are commercial adver
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Questions rel§ilrding the Calendar 
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Creswell, 33S'()063. 
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• The f9!:J!er 
Mass;}C'!usetts senator 

• feels the state's caucuse 
• should not be ceded to 
tbe native son. . 

J Mille Gloyer 
Associated Press 

DES MOrNES - Democrat P 
• Tsongas said Wednesday 
, soundings convince him to m 

Iowa's presidential precinct ca 
cuses a key political battle even 
native son Sen. Tom Harkin jo' 
the race. 

I Nearing the end of a two-
8wing through Iowa, Tsongu 

• the response he's gotten from p 
, activists leads him "to put 

stake in the ground here." 
I T80ngu aaid his decision will fo 
• other Democratic candidates to jo 

the Iowa campaign and not 
I the state to Harkin. 
I "I have gone around the s 

srguing there is an econo 
I threat and that Democrats have 
I be in a position of caring abo 
• that," said Tsongas. Vlf I had 

received with cold stares and oth 
kinds of responses like that, then 

I would have been very tempti 
• given Tom's involvement in 
I contest, to simply walk away. 

"That did not happen, and it 
• that reassurance that has ca 

me to make the decision t 
I early," he aaid . 
, Tsongas, a former senator 

M8888chuaetts, is the only offici 
declared Democratic candida 

I while Harkin is traveling the co 
try testing the waters. T80ng 

:Ashes of 

1 Local environmentalists are 
satisfied with the UI's recent 
ment that the uhes of radio84=ti oj 
dogs burned at the 01 Pathololgiq 
Waste Incinerator are safe. 

The UI recently began 
burning the dogs at the Oall[dal 
Campus again on July 2. 
burn the dogs lut fall were 

I after local environmental 
contested the safety 

- 25-year-old incinerator and 
release of radioactivity i.nto the 

Results of the test burn, 
I analysis and smokestack mOlnit~j 

ing will determine whether 
will be allowed to continue 
the animals. The results should 
releued at the end of this 
according to Jack Kelly, tiir,i'd"l' 

• the division of health at the 
Department of Public Health. 

The dog carcasses, which 
injected with radioactive 
.pheres for medical testing, 
been stored at the center for up 
aix years. 

"They make it sound like 
thing is safe," said Chris 
chairman of Environmental 

I cates. "Most of the dogs that 
• burned have decayed several 

lives already. I'm 100 times 
, concerned about the fumes -

Ire not even testing them 
• dioxins. 
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,1' songas will battle Harkin in Iowa 
I The fce!er 
• Massacusetts senator 
· feels the state's caucuses 
• should not be ceded to 
the native son. 

• Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democrat Paul 
• Tsongas said Wednesday his 
aoundings convince him to make 
Iowa'a presidential precinct cau

I cUses a key political battle even if 
native son Sen. Tom Harkin joins 
the race. 

I Nearing the end of a two-week 
swing through Iowa, T80ngaa said 

• the response he's gotten from party 
• activists leads him "to put my 

stake in the ground here." 
Tsongas said his decision will force 

, other Democratic candidates to join 
the Iowa campaign and not cede 
the state to Harkin. 

I -I have gone around the state 
arguing there is an economic 

I threat and that Democrats have to 
I be in a position of caring about 

that," said Tsongas. "If I had been 
, received with cold stares and other 

kinds of responses like that, then it 
• would have been very tempting, 
• given Tom's involvement in the 
I contest, to simply walk away. 

"That did not happen, and it is 
• that reassurance that has caused 

me to make the decision this 
, early; he said. 
• Tsongas, a former senator from 

Massachusetts, is the only officially 
1 declared Democratic candidate, 
• while Hark\fi is traveling the coun

try testing the waters. Tsongas 

said he asawned Harkin would run 
and said the debate should begin in 
Iowa. 

"My conclusion not only after this 
trip but earlier trips ill I think 
there is room in the Democratic 
Party Cor my economic message," 
aaid Tsongas. '"The place to have 
that mesaage played out is here in 
Iowa." 

Some strategists have argued that 
Harkin's presence in the field 
would give rivals an excuse to 
bypasa the caucuses, chooeing to 
begin the campaign elsewhere. 

The state's precinct caucuses -
tentatively set for Feb. 17 - are 
the first test of preSidential 
strength in 1992, but their impact 
would be light if candidates opt out 
olthe race. 

Tsongas argued that others would 
fmd themselves vulnerable to 
charges they are ducking the 
debate should they bypa8s an 
important early test. 

"I don't think it" possible to 
explain why they would bypasa 
Iowa," said Tsongas. "I can't 
imagine any of the otber candi
dates not coming here. If they 
decide to bypase Iowa, I will be 
critical of tbat decision." 

T80ngas and his family have spent 
the last two weeb in a combina
tion of campaigning and vacation
ing in the atate, and he said its 
small-state status and experience 
in opening the presidential cam
paigns suits his purpose. 

-J will contest the Iowa caucuses," 
he said. "This state has a tradition 
of taking issues very seriously. I 
think the Iowa caucuses are an 
integral part of any sense of Ameri
can politics, and I intend to put my 

stake in the ground here. 
-J don't think (Harkin's) decision 

to enter the race should preclude 
Iowa from its traditional role. 

-J think that by my doing this, 
that every other Democrat ia going 
to have to come bere." 

• 
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: Ashes of radioactive dogs ~ 
· pose no threat, says UI ~ 

Local environmentalists are not 
aatisfied with the UI's recent state
ment that the ashes of radioactive 
dogs burned at the UI Pathological 
Waste Incinerator are safe. 

The UI recently began test
burning the dogs at the Oakdale 
Campus again on July 2. Plans to 
bum the dogs last fall were halted 

• after local environmental groups 
contested the safety of the 
25-year-old incinerator and the 
release of radioactivity into the air. 

Results of the test burn, ash 
I analysis and smokestack monitor

ing will determine whether the UI 
j will be allowed to continue hurning 

the animals. The results should be 
released at the end of this month, 
according to Jack Kelly, director of 
the division of health at the Iowa 
Department of Public Health. 

The dog carcasses, which were 
injected with radioactive micro
.pheres for medical testing, have 
been stored at the center for up to 
six years. 

"They make it sound like every
thing is safe,· said Chris Soldat, 
chairman of Environmental Advo

I cates. "Most of the dogs that were 
I burned have decayed several half-

lives already. rm 100 times more 
, concerned about the fumes - they 
• are not even testing them for 
• dioxins. 

"I'd say Iowa City take a deep 
breath and know which way the 
wind is blowing before you do it." 
Soldat said, referring to the poui
ble release of radioactivity from the 
incinerator smokestacks. 

Soldat said the EA is maintaining 
very active communications with 
the UI to ensure it is notified of the 
test results. 

"The university is keeping a very 
low profile on this issue," Soldat 
said. "They are only releasing a 
minimal amount of information.· 

Soldat said he was glad the UI was 
monitoring the burnings so closely 
but added they should find another 
way to dispose of the carcasses. 
The EA is also concerned about 
where the aahes will be stored. 

"They are distributing the ashes 
into the landfill, the leaking Iowa 
City landfill," Soldat said. 

The Iowa City City Council on July 
8 approved construction of a new 
cell at the landfill, which will 
include a clay liner and underdrain 
system to collect the leachate for 
treatment. Soldat said this new 
cell has a very good system to 
contain and transport leachate, but 
ideally it would not be needed. 

"Maybe if we all became responsi
ble citizens, we wouldn't need to 
build any more landfills," Soldat 
said. "Let's focus in on getting 
people to reduce waste, which is 
much more impo.rtant than where 
we bury it." 
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Chemical risk low in meat, poultryj 
Don KencWl 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Coll8UIDell nm 
only a slight risk: from illegally 
high levels of animal drugs and 
pesticides in their meat and poul
try, an annual report by the Agri
culture Department said Wednes
day. 

Dr. Richard Carnevale of the 
department's Food Safety and 
Inspection Service said his agen
eYs 1990 nationwide monitoring 
program for the chemical. revealed 
"mostly good news." 

Last year, be said, routine tests 
were conducted for 133 animal 
drugs and pesticides on 40,252 
samples of meat and poultry. Only 

0.3 percent of thOle showed illeg
ally high residues, the same per
centage rate 88 in 1989. 

Chemicals can show up in lives
tock and poultry after they have 
been exposed to drugs U8ed to treat 
them for disease or to make them 
gain weight more quickly. Also, 
traces of pesticides can be found 
after their use on feed. 

Carnevale. a veterinarian, said the 
figure reflect8 all species monitored 
for the chemicals lut year, includ
ing slaughtered cattle, hogs and 
poultry. 

-All violations detected in the 
monitoring program represented 
illegal levels of animal drug 
residues," he said. 'There were no 
pesticide violations uncovered in 

1990 monitoring of 10.3471ivestock 
and poultry samples for 42 differ
ent pesticides." 

In 1989, the program detected two 
violations for excessive pesticides 
in meat and poultry. 

"Antibiotics and sulfu were the 
most common drug residue viola
tions; Carnevale said. "Most vio
lations detected in 1990 monitoring • 
only slightly exceeded legal limits 
- which include at least a hun
dredfold margin of safety." 

The report showed that antibiotic 
and sulfa violations were most 
likely in animals receiving veterin
ary drugs near the time of slaugh- , 
ter to treat serious and life
threatening diseases. Diseased ani
mals are prohibited 88 human food. 
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T a/entless Black Crowes 
should shut their beaks 
Locke Peleneim 
Daily Iowan 

I'm usually loath to write about 
rock music in any sort of depth 
becauee rock 'n' roll fana get so ... 
well, fanatic about every little 
thing. You see them yipping 
around Gahe's and Record Collec· 
tor like little dogs, getting into 
piaaing contests over who was into 
the Mat. firat, how much R.E.M. 
sucka lIince they sold out to War· 
ner's and how the latest com-fed 
Iowa City band is finally going to 
be The One that turns our fair city 
from the Athena, Greece, of the 
Midwest into the Athena, Ga., of 
the Midwest. 

Things get worse when such (ans 
take word-proceaeor in hand. The 
problem with writing rock 'n' roll 
criticism is the same as with poetry 
- it's easy to do, but hard to do 
well. ThUll anyone with a critical 
ax to grind and acceaa to a Mac can 
become an editor o( that leproUII 
bastard son o( rock 'n' roll and 
journaJiBm, the music fanzine. rm 
really out in deep water here since 
I rarely read (anzines - however, 
my roommate doell and 110 I step 
over a lot of them in the living 
room. They are, for the most part, 
wild, badly eIecuted apre88iona o( 
individuality and stupidity -
which is appropriate since that's 
what most rock 'n' roll ill. As a 
writer I appreciate the late Lester 
Bangs and, of course, Greil Marcus 
("Mystery Train- should be 
required reading for anyone over 
i5 who darea utter any IIOrt (If 
public opinion about rock 'n' roll -
likewise, "Lipstick Traceaw for any· 
one over 25) and am properly 
nauseated by Dave Marsh. And, as 
a post-modem media whore, I 
worship Kurt Loder's hair, clothes 
and wry cynicism, not to mention 
the fact that he gets to interview 
Keith Richards every year. 

But why am I bringing all this up? 
Because, in the best tradition of my 
own hypocrisy, I have some 
fanzine-type tbinga to say about 
rock 'n' roll this week. 

I hate the Black Crowes, and if I 
hear them on KRNA one more time 
I'm going to drive out to the 
station's transmitter and re-enact 
the "Hey, Mr. Tallyman, tally me 
bananaw episode of "WKRP.- But 
my dislike of them gets compli
cated since it's not the Crowes' 
mUllic I hate. In fact, I liked it 
quite a bit when the album came 
out last year - after all, if the 
Stones will never again make 
albums like "Exile on Main St.," 
"Let It Bleed" and ·Sticky Fin
gel'\!," an obvious knock-{)ff like 
"Shake Your Moneymaker" can 
provide a temporary diversion. 

But suddenly the CroWell became 
popular among the dreaded teen
age and greek crowds; the album 
went to the top of the charts and 
the band was hailed as the latest 
savior of rock 'n' roll. 

Part of my problem with this is 
that old cult paradox; you take 
pride in your appreciation of an 
obscure group until one day you 
see your little sister wearing the 
T-shirt and your great secret is on 
the cover of 7Ver Beat. And we've 
all had to deal with the elitist chill 
of hearing our (avorite alternative 
group blasting from the apartment 

full of giggling sorority girls and 
macho frat studs neIt door -
especially with such groups as 
RE.M. and U2. But at least these 
groups had, and still have, consid· 
erable talent - you can enjoy the 
music (and drink the free beer at 
the partiell) even if you can't bear 
the company. The CroWell lack any 
such talent. Maybe they would 
have turned their copped style into 
something fresh and eIciting in 
future projects, but we'll never 
know - tagging a band -mstant 
8Uperstars- at such an early stage 
acta like amber, forever freezing 
the subject in an immature pose. 

I hate the Black 
Crowes, and if I hear 
them on KRNA one 
more time ... 

If all this wasn't annoying enough, 
the Black Crowes began to t.a.Ite an 
anti-endorsement I no-sell-{)ut 
pose. Sure, product endorsement of 
rock shows is diaguating, but so is 
hypocrisy. Even as the Crowes' 
prided themselves on their purity, 
they were turning around in Roll· 
iTlll Skm~ and bashing the Replace
ments for not having the proper 
haircuts to make it big as Stones· 
Faces clones. The fact is the Mats 
never broke the teen scene wide 
open because they refused to scab 
their artistlc knees by kneeling 
before MTV and the Industry, 
while the oh-so-pure Crowes no 
doubt go through a case of Band
Aids each week. 

Of course, the real TeallOn my 
hatred for the Crowes has reached 
such bitter depths is the rumored 
demise o( the Replacements fol
lowing last week's miserable 
Fourth of July show in Chicago. 
Yes, the Mats seemed disgruntled 
and fed up. And yes, they said 
things like "I'bis is the last time 
you'll hear this one" before life
lessly running through songs at 
triple-speed. But the Replacements 
have made a cult career out of 
being disgruntled, surly and on the 
verge of breaking up - it's become 
their trademark and the strength 
of their appeal. I doubt this most 
recent bruah with oblivion is any
thing more than the Chicago media 
trying to drum up geo-musical 
importance for their beloved city. 

[ must say, I'm hard-pressed to 
name a more groundlessly arrog
ant city than Chicago. The con
stant boasts from current and 
fonner residents ring IIOmewhere 
along the linell of 'Chicago is great 
because . .. um, because it's Chi· 
cago" At the Mats show last week 
I heard a young, thick-necked 
buzz-cut chase several alternative· 
rock waifs out of his way, saying 
"Hey, this isn't (--cking Woodstock, 
you freaks - it's Chicagol" (I'm 
sure he had no idea of the social· 
historical irony of what he'd said.) 

So the Mats are dead, long live the 
Mats. But I still take consolation in 
Icnowing that 10 years from now 
"Pleased to Meet Me" will be a 
rock classic while "Shake Your 
Moneymaker" will be filling dis
count bins nationwide. 

Thus endeth this foray into rock 
criticism. 

Arts & Entertainment 

Pale (Bruce Vieira) and Anna (Sands Hall) are an 
unlikely couple thrashing out emotions after the 
deillth of ill loved one in unford Wilson's "Burn 

lhis," playing tonight and Sunday in Theatre A of 
the UI Theatre Building. The play will continue to 
run through July 19. 

Struggling artists take heat 
in incendiary urban drama 
Lindsay Alan Park 
Daily Iowan 

"Make it personal, tell the truth and then write 
'Bum this' on it: says a writer to a dancer. 

When it was personal and told the truth - which 
was most of the time - Tuesday night's opening 
perfonnance of the Iowa Summer Rep's production of 
Lanford Wilson's "Burn This" was a powerful 
evening's entertainment. 

"Burn This" is a contemporary urban play focusing 
on Anna, a dancer struggling to become a choreogra· 
pher, who starts an affair with Pale, the drunken, 
violent older brother of her beloved gay dance 
partner and roommate who has recently died 
(refreshingly, not from AIDS). Looking on are Anna's 
surviving gay roommate, Larry, and Anna's rich, 
writer, near-fiance, Burton. 

After an awkward flrst act in which three of the four 
actors never seemed at home with their roles, the 
production team jointly triumphed with a compelling 
second act. 

Ae Anna, the limber Sands Hall always looked her 
part but took a while before becoming convincing. 
Though they are supposed to express her character's 
grief and anger, Hall spoke Anna's Act 1 Scene 1 
lines in a way that emphasized harshness at the 
expense of revealing her true vulnerability. 

For Burton - a character mystified by other 
people's passion - Richard Quesnel overplayed his 
character's excitement over a new screenplay idea to 
the point of hypertensiveness. By contrast, Quesnel's 
radiation of Burton's initial self-control and self
assuredness in Act 2 suddenly made him a compell
ing stage presence. 

Bruce Vieira dove into his role as the crude, 
every-{)ther·word·is-fuck restaurateur Pale, and as 
unappealing as his character seemed by the close of 
Act 1, he was the only one of the quartet that 
seemed to be living inside his own skin. 

Most problematic was Eric Summers' portrayal of 
Larry. Though admirably avoiding playing the lone 
gay character as a swishy stereotype - a move that 
unexpected audience member Lanford Wilson later 

said he approved of heartily - Summers unneces· 
sarily delivers all of his lines with the same dull 
effect. 

"Is he utterly fantastic in the sack?" he asked Anna 
at one point, sounding unbelievably indifferent. 

Camping it up in a few places or just speeding up 
his lethargic delivery could have added the llippancy 
that was missing in some of his juiciest lines. 

Indeed, Larry gets some of the best lines in the play 
("[n layout design I could whip his ass"), but 
Summers too often let the play do all of the work. 

The breathtaking opening of Act 2 owed as much to 
the combination of set and costume design as to the 
more confident perfonnances of the actors. 

Looking drop·dead gorgeous in a sleek, black 
evening gown and tuxedo designed by Linda 
Roethke, the slowly pacing statuesque figures of 
Anna and Burton magnificently set off Dan Nemtea
nu's sparkling white set of a loft in Soho. Other 
effective costume designs included Anna's baggy, 
white sweatshirt in a scene where she attempts to 
liberate herself from Pale, and the khaki and olive 
drab color selection to suggest Burton's emotional 
flatness. 

The spare aesthetics of Nemteanu's set effectively 
conveyed the chill of death and the inhibition of 
passion. The subtle, geometric cityscape barely 
visable beyond the windows added to the effect 
resembling a cemetery. James Alberts' lighting 
pushed the effects in different directions according to 
each scene. Particularly effective was a morning 
scene in which the blond, wood floor panels reflected 
WIlMl1 light upward into the actors' faces A 1a Degas' 
ballet dancers. 

Trish Hawkins' direction seemed to work better 
when the actors' movements were restricted than 
when they swept more broadly through the space. 
Anna at the stretching bar, Burton on the floor, 
Larry under the stairs, Pale in the window - each 
character's impact visibly improved in these situa· 
tions. Of all Act l's wild stage roving, only Pale's 
made sense as a preliminary marking out of the 
dance that Anna eventually choreographs. 

'Keanu' 
come out 
to play? 
Mandy Crane 
Daily Iowan 

This weekend is hot, and notjuli 
in weather terms. 

• For the Keanu Reeves fana, the 
Bijou's showing "Tune in Tomor· 
roW- Friday and Saturday, IIId 
Campus Theatres, Old Capitol 
Center, opens "Point Break" fri. 
day. "Tune" has Reeves hooked up 
with Barbara Hershey as his 1m 
interest and "Point" has him with 
Patrick Swayze. No comment. For 
the true die-hard Reeves fan, 
"Bill & Ted's Excellent Adven. 
turesw (with a two·dimensional 
Keanu) is still on Saturday mom. 

ings on CBS, just not here in Iowa 
City. "BuLlwinklew or a cartom 
George Carlin. Decillions. 

• Don't miss Homestead Greys at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St., Saturday. The Lawrence, Kan., 
band is fun, ornery and downright 
danceable. Opening for the Greys 
are I.C.'s own Dangtrippers. 

Continued from Page 1 
litlption by Harvey and various 
Mttlement alternatives, amoD( 
other things, were disc:usaed. 
• At that point, board memben 

..commented briefly on their (eel. 
ings. ·Standards that we hope for 
in tenna of evaluation were some
what lacking," stated Staley. "It 
would behoove us to step back 
and reconsider this.~ 

Board members Alan LetT, Ellen 
WidiBS and Betsey Hawtrey also 

' Continued from Page 1 
said, and this portion has 
s $930,000 loBS due to the 

lUOr'S recent budget cut. 
"Fifty percentoffreecare aQlnuJlIJ! 

tered in Iowa hospitals is ren.der~ 
here," he said. "I'be 
rite change doss not affect 

' sent patients .. 
He said the reduction in 

IContinued from Page 1 

in the outside air, its level 
esceeds 0.4 picocuries. "" .. ot.h •• Pl 

' more, said Field, half of the 
,decays in four days, dropping 
the ground. 

• The problem arises when 
radon in the ground rises up 
private bomes. And with 
homes being built more Air1til!tl t! 

' the problem is even more """IU"~ 
.said Field. 

Field advises everyone to teSlt tllle~ 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini carnations 

$249 $6.50\'8100 

Dozen Roses 
$798 

• Divin' Duck has a double gigtbia 
weekend, playing Friday at Gabe'. • 
Oasis and Saturday at the Iowa , 
City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn Sl, 
leaving no excuse to miss them. 

Wh~~~t.l. 
t'teh.elZ florist 

OId~Cent., 

• Making its Yacht Club debut 
Friday is the R & B band Hoill 
David & the Salvage Company. • 
Hank says Hotel David (he's M 
sure of his real name) is rumored 

11-1' 1().Q; s.J. U; Sill. 12·6 
.101O_A_ 0._, Golden Center 

II·F .. g; 8aL 8-5:30; Sun N 
351'~ 

to be one of the best hannonica t ~~~~~!!~~~~~~ 
players around. "" 

• Also showing at the Bijou tbia 
weekend is "My Fair Lady" ("II', 
such a drag," says Lindsay Alan 
Park about listening to Rex Harri
son "rapW for nearly three houn). 
"The Jester," by Portuguese 
director Jose Alvaro Morais, raved 
about by the Village Voice, is • 
history in a play in a movie. 
Aborigines fight the money· 
grubbers in another Werner Her· 
zog halfway-around· the-world 
saga, "Where the Green Anll 
Dream." The 1940s French C1aasie, 
"The Children of Paradise (let 
Enfants du Paradis)," shows Sun· 
day - epic clowning around with 
the Gestapo in occupied Paris. 

• Lanford Wilson's in townl Meet 
the man responsible for this year's 
Summer Rep plays at an ice cream 
social 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Theatre Building. Catch his plays 
beforehand: "Talley's Folly" aM 
"5th of July" Friday; "Hot I BaJa. 
morew Saturday; and "Burn ThiI' 
Sunday, all at the Theatre Build
ing. 

R 91 Lsnford 
Wilson 

I '0/) Festival · "'1-' .---Mil''' 

Explosive Love Storyl 

Burn This 
Jul, 11, 14,1', 17,11 

-rbe play has a voraclous 
vitality and an almost manle 
determinaiJon to drive right 
Into Ute highest voltage 

life can reglst.er_· 
-Newsweek 

Hurry! Limited Run! 

Ute sequel to Talley's 

",~:.~.9f J u I 
Rossie's Cafe scores high on Breakfast Revue's Egg-O-Meter 

A warm.nearted ptay about ·valua 
• IUId trend .... and the varying 

ahades or love.· 
(Clive Barnes) 

Winner .r thl Pulitzer Prize I 
Bob Durr is a political radical and 

a religious .leeptic. Jim Roge,., is 
reactionary in his politics and 
orthodox in his religion. They halle 
only one thiTlll in common: They 
both Wile a good breaJr{alt. TIU. ;. 
the second in a "ries of occasional 
relliew. of the breaJrfast Berued by 
area restaurants . Thia week', 
re,kJurant is Roaaie', Cafe, 329 S. 
Gilbert St. 

Our visit to Rossie's represented 
the flrllt time that either Jim or I 
bad ever ventured to this quaint 
cafe. Not sure of what to expect, we 
were both pleasantly surprised by 
the comfortable atmosphere. It's 
easy to feel that you're among 
friends at Roesie's: Most o( the 
other customers seemed to know 
one another, and both of UII felt 
welcome. 

Within just a couple of minutes of 
sitting down, our waiter brought UII 
coffee and took our orders. Jim 
opted (or the standard breakfast 
this week, aelecting the breakfast 
steak special with a side of pan
cakes. ,.. it W88 my tum to indulge 
in the specialty of the hoUle, I took 
fD1 cue from the menu and opted 
lor "Rossie'. Specialw (a.lt.a. a 
~): A bed of homemade huh 

browns with chopped onion, green 
pepper, ham and two eggs, topped 
with cheese and a tomato slice. 

While waiting for our food to 
arrive, Jim and I discussed that 
oh-ao-hot topic defining the lIum-

Pressed to be positive, 
my companion noted 
that there was indeed 
"quite a lot of it." 

mer's Zeitgeist: political correct
n888. Having just been 888aulted 
by an issue of the Campus Relliew, 
I argued that most of this so-aUed 
Mspeech" that we liberals are 
accused by conservatives of trying 
to suppress is, in fact, nothing 
more than the expression of 
hatred. Jim, for the most part, 
agreed but argued that many Iiber
ala and conservatives are hypo
crites on this issue. 

Throughout our conversation, the 
attentive waiter never allowed our 
coffee cups to run dry. And it 
wasn't long before he delivered our 

meals. 
Once again, J hit th.e jackpot and 

Jim met with a minor dose of 
disappointment. His pancakes 
were good thougb "very sweet." 
and his hash brownll and eggs were 
solidly good. The breakfast steak, 
however, gave him pause. After 
eI8lIl.ining the ground beef patty 
that lay before him, Jim pro
nounced it edible - albeit over
cooked and dry. Pressed to be 
positive, my companion noted that 
there was indeed "quite a lot of it." 

My meal was delicious. The owner 
came to our table to tell me that 
frittatas were served in the old 
country to all the well-behaved 
little girls and boYB - and that he, 
of course, never got any. Warmed 
by this touching story, J nonethe
lesa chose to obtain independent 
verification from my authentic Ita· 
lian father-in· law. "I thought frit
tatas were more like omelettes." he 
told me. "But you must remember, 
Bob, we came from a poorer part of 
Italy, up in the hills .. Yeah, 
maybe. Or maybe he just wasn't a 
good little boy, either. 

All in all, Jim and I enJoyed our 
diiling experience at Rossie's. The 
food was good, and the atmosphere 
outstanding. Mangio! ---_. 

How Rossiels rates on 
Bob and Jim's Egg-O-Meter of Quality. 

&~~=Excellent, ~Good, ~Fair, ~Poor, ~Avoid 

Overall Quality 
Coffee: 

-time Itil first cup 
-quality 
-refi II service 

Service 

food Quality 

'Talley's 
FollyJ~'1~:~ 
..... charmer. 
IIUed to the brim with hope. 
hllmor and chutzpah.· 

-NYTlmes 

Arrive early and dine on the 
boautiful Patio Bar & Grill. 

Creal Md & Great Theatre!! ... 
Meet the Author! 
On July 14 an Old Fashioned 

fce Cream Social 
wltll Lanford Wilson 

Berore a readIng or WIlson'. 
bew play, Redwood CurtlUD. 

flobtIta . •• 1 ......... 

All plrfoIrnMIt»s III1r1 '.1111 1.11111., 
on ft. Rlwrsidl Or. 

CM1IiI" I pm Uf'II#U trOtH Dlhlrwn.. 
DI,."bt;ns.tvItIf 'Ublllllf 

btforr ",n.n - no ".rv,lfons ""Hd. 

For Tickets Call 
335·1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 
----~~~---------~~--------

. -- . -
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SCHOOL BOARD: Harvey voted down SOUTH AFRICA .... 

keanu' 
e out 

play? 

Continued from Page 1 
litigation by Harvey and various 
Iettlement alternatives, among 
other things, were diAcuaaed. 
• At that point, board members 
.commented briefly on their feel
ings. "Standards that we hope for 
in terms of evaluation were BOrne
"bat lacking," stated Staley. "It 
"ould behoove us to step back 

I~ reconsider this." 
Board members Alan Left', Ellen 

WidisB and Betaey Hawtrey also 

made brief statements. 
Widiaa streaed the issue was not 

one of termination but a non
renewal of contract. A re
evaluation of Harvey will take 
plac:e nen spring. 

Alice Fulton, a Hom parent, was 
then allowed to addres8 the 
board. Fulton, at the meeting in 
support of Harvey, questioned 
the board as to the number of 
people who iasued complaints 
with Harvey's performance. 

Board member Staley immedi
ately 8Upported the appropriate
ness of the question. 

Widiss replied that she has been 
approached with as many Dep

tive comments about Harvey as 
the number of positive one. 
voiced at Tuesday evening'8 
meeting. 

In response to the board's deci
sion, Jerry Zimmerman, Harvey's 
lawyer, commented, -riley don't 
have the documentation necea-

aary to do what they've done - at 
least not what I've eeen. rve 
asked for it." 

February 1990 waa the date of 
the last submiaaion to Harvey'8 
personnel file, acoording Zimmer-
man. 

"I see it as a breach of a contract. 
A de facto termination,· he said. 

The board will issue a formal 
written opinion concerning the 
matter within the nen few days. 

Continued from Page 1 
sanctions was "the right thing to 
do in order to encol1l1lP continued 
change in his country" and help 
blacks proeper. 

The president did not convey Man
dela's reaction, but Herman Cohen, 
assistant secretary of state for 
Mrican alTairs, later told reporters 
that Mandela told Bush he dis
agreed. 
~e felt it was premature; Cohen 

aaid. 

Iowan 
weekend is hot, and not just 

~Ar:n .. r terms. 
:u~c: Prices increase at hospital 

In a wide-ranging newa confer
ence, Bush also: 

.Said he suapec:ta Saddam Hus
sein still has not COme "totally 
clean" about Iraq's nuclear wea
pons capacity and warned anew 
that the United States was deadly 
serious about eliminating it. 

the Keanu Reeves fans, the 
8howing "Tune in Tomor. 

Friday and Saturday, and 
Theatres, Old Capitol 

, opens "Point Break" Frj. 
"Tune" bas Reeves hooked up 
Barbara Hershey as his 10ft 

and "Point" bas him with 
Swayze. No comment. For 

true die-hard Reeves fan, 

' Continued from Page 1 
said, and this portion has sutTered 
a '930,000 108s due to the gover
pOl's recent budget cut. 

"Fifty percent of Cree care adminis
tered in Iowa hospitals is rendered 
here," he said. "The increase in 
rate change does not affect indi

' gent patients." 
, He said the reduction in funding 

from Medicare and Medicaid is 
causing the costs for other patients 
to rise. "It isn't because the coats of 
rendering care are going up, it's 
because of how you've got to man
age funding," he said. 

The hospital is not filling vacant 
positions unless medically naces
aary, he said, in order to minimize 
the impact of the rate increase on 

patients and staff. 
Mary Ellis, vice president of exter

nal and government relations {or 
Blue Crou and Blue Shield of 
Iowa, said there are many vari
ables that determine health insur
ance premiums and increasing hos
pital rates is one of them. 

"Health-care costs are rising and 
insurance costs are increasing 811 a 

result," Ellis said. 'This will con
tinue until there are BOrne controla 
put on health-care coeta." 

People who have no insurance will 
feel more of the burden. 

According to a regent memoran
dum, UIHC may need to make the 
additional rate increase this year 
depending on the impact of federal, 
state and patient funding . 

• Reiterated .upport for two con
troversial nominees - Judge Clar
ence Thomas for the Supreme 
Court and Deputy National Sec
urity Adviser Robert Gates to head 
the Central Intelligence Agency. 

& Ted's ExcelJent Adven. 
(with a two-dimensiooal 
is still on Saturday morn- :RADON: Iowa is a 'Hot Spot' 

• Approved plans to dose 34 mili
tary installations by 1997 88 a 
Pentagon eost-altting move. Con
gre811 has 45 daya to approve the 
recommendationa or reject them 
but cannot m.ake any changes. 

on CBS, just not here in 101ft 
"Bullwin.kle" or a CIII'toon 
Carlin. Decisions. 

miss Homestead Greys at 
Oasis, 330 E. Washin~n 

ISatuI'<~av. The Lawrence, Kan., 

'Continued from Page 1 
in the outside air, its level rarely 
exceeds 0.4 picocuries. Further

lmore, said Field, half of the radon 
. decays in four days, dropping into 
the ground. 

I The problem arises when this 
l radon in the ground rises up into 
, private homes. And with today's 
homes being built more airtight, 

t tbe problem is even more serious, 
\ laid Field. 
j Field advises everyone to test their 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini carnations 

$249 S6.50VaJue 

Dozen Roses 
$798 ornery and downrighl 

Opening for the Greys (1 
Dangtrippers. I wJ.c.:~~I.) .. In: .. ~_'T\ .... \" has a double gigthia 

playing Friday at Gabe'. , 
and Saturday at the IOIft ~ 

Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn St., 
no excuse to miss them. 

!MillkiIlg its Yacht Club debut 
is the R & B band Hole! 

& the Salvage Company. • 
says Hotel David (he's II1II 

of his real name) is rumored 
one of the best harmonKa 
around. 

showing at the Bijou !hit 
is "My Fair Lady" ("If. 

a drag," says Lindsay AIu 
about listening to Rell Ham. 

"rap" for nearly three houn~ 
Jester," by Portuguese 

Jose Alvaro Morais, nved 
by the Village Voice, iJ I 

in a play in a movie. 
tri,rines fight the money· 

in another Werner Her-
halfway-around-the-world 
"Where the Green Anla 
" The 19408 French Classic, 

of Paradise (la 
du Paradis)," shows 8\111' 

- epic clowning around with 
Gestapo in occupied Paris. 
Lanford Wilson's in town! Mee! 
man responsible for this year'. 

Rep plays at an ice cream 
6:30 p.m. Sunday at the 

Building. Catch his plaY' 
.romlsno· "Talley's Folly" and 

July" Friday; "Hot 1 BaJti. 
Saturday; and "Bum ThiB' 
, all at the Theatre Build-

Ctch,e" florist 
Old CopItoi Cent., 

IH 1().II;SoI. H ; S .... 12·5 
4101<l_A ..... 0._' Gar'*' Cent .. 

M·F 8-8; Sill. 8-5:30; Sun 8-5 
351 ·aooo 

loua Summer 
Doh 'n1~~~~~ l\ly J 1 __ -.~_ 
Explosive Love Storyl 

Burn This 
Jul,l1, 14, 11, 17,11 

"The play has a voracious 
vitality and an almost manle 
determination to drive right 
Into Ute highest voltage Utat 

IJre ean reglster,-
-Newsweek 

Hurry! Limited Run! 

the sequel to Tall,y', Follyl 

· ~~!~.gf July 
Meter 

Quality. 

It warm-hearted pI~ about -values 
and trend .... and Ibe YIU")'Ing 

.hades of love,-
(Cllve Barnes) 

Winner ., the Pulitzer Prize! 

I Talley's 
~ FollYJUI,12,ll, 

17,20 
•..•• channer. 
nUed to Ute brim with hope. 
hllmor and chutzpah,-

-/YY TImes 

Arrive earlv and dine on tha 
beautiful Patio Bar & Grill. 

Greal ~d 5 Great Thealre!! 

Meet the Author! 
On July 14 an Old Fashioned 

Ice Cream Social 
with Lanford W1lsla 

Bdore • reading or Wilson'. 
new play, Redwood CurlalIJ. 

TJot.- $I ••• 1 ........ 

All PlrfwmInt:n " l1li1",,,,, 'MIIIII., 
on N. RNtrsidl Dr. 'IIfilIII ./8 pm unIm 110114 ollllI'llllSl. 

Q/".,1»111S Sltvlng , Ifltt/UIJ 
1»1011 ClJrrlin - no IIUrvltlons n.dId. 

For Tickets Call 
335-1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 
. ( 

homes for radon, especially if you 
live in Iowa. 

"The EPA has so far tested 38 
states for radon levela, and Iowa 
seems to have the most," he said. 

Field thinks that Iowa's high 
levels of radon stem from glacia
tion that left behind granite rocks. 
These rocks, he said, contain the 
most radon-producing uranium. 

Radon tests are available in hard
ware stores and are very easy to 
use, Field said. 

"Even though your neighbor has 
tested his home and found low 
levels of radon does not mean that 
your home also has low levela. This 
study bas proved that radon is 
found in very random areas,' he 
said. 

Field is now planning a follow-up 
study beginning Aug. 1. This study 
will include 700 private wells ran
domly selected in Iowa. According 
to Field, more Iowans (approxi
mately 750,000) use private wella 

for their primary source of water 
than any other atate. 

An easy first step to test your 
home, said Field, is to call the 
Radon Hot Line. The hot line 
provides information about radon 
and can send out a testing packet. 
The Radon Hot Line i8 
1-800-383-5992. 

The EPA also has an information 
number on radon, 
1-800-SOS-RADON. 

On South Africa, Bush said that 
all conditions set by the U.S. 
sanctions law passed in 1986 had 
been met by the Pretoria govern
ment, including the release of 
political prisoners. 

The right to vote for blacks W811 
not among the five conditions. 

The 1986 law gave the president 
the power to lift. the sanctions once 
he determined the five conditions 
had been met. It did not provide for 

Chauncey's First Annual 

HAWKEYE MOTO-CROSS CLASSIC 
Compete BgBInst the 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

KRNA COLD PATROL -----..... Over $500 In CBsh 
DRIVE scenic tour routes Bndprlzes 
FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 

10 1 AlIamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 
(319) 568-2624 

Starting at 9 pm. 1~~ 

Come early to 1{ot ~ 
reglsterl ~~ 

DownlOwn 

Chee Kah Chua 
is a sophomore majoring in business 

"1 am fulfilling my General Education Require~ 
ments and my Macintosh~ has helped me a lot in 
areas like word processing, documentation and 
printing of critical research papers. The StyleWriter
printer adds the necessaIy punch to graphics on my 
term papers by delivering high quality resolution," 

"I was attracted to the Macintosh by its portability 
and unique design as well as its user-friendliness. It didn't 

take me long to accustom myself with the Mac. I was fas~ 
cinated by the simplidty of operating the Mac with the on
screen menu being so logical and accessible. 

"The Mac stands our from the rest of the computers. It's a 
computer system tailored for beginners and professionals. 
Macintosh has the power and versatility to allow me to 
develop my fullest academic potential." 

University of Iowa Macintosh Savings 
Macintosh LC .... ... .. U554 12" RGB Color Monitor .. . $388 
LaserWriter LSPrinter ... $797 StyleWriter Printer .... ..... $365 

Macintosh Classic. .. $1099 

It's as easy as 1, 2, 3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center at 335-5454 

for more infonnation. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Suppon 

Center, 229 lindquist Center 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best." .t. 
Degeo seeIIing students onrolleJ in a minimum of six credl hours are eligible \0 purchase a Macintosh ttlrou\1l Weog Compubng Center. 

Pulchase of equipment is for person.1l use In furtherance of professionalleducationll wori< while althe UniverSity. 
Macintosh Is a registered Iradomark of Apple eo" tputer Inc ThIs ad is paid tor by Apple Computer, Inc. 

-- --. ---
, 

congre88ional review. 
Democratic leaders groused but 

admitted there W88 little they • 
could do to overturn the deciaion, 
short of starting from ecrateh with 
a new law to impoee new sanctions 
- a atep few advocated. 

Rep. Ron Dellums, D-Calif., dUef 
sponsor of the aanctions law, eaid 
Bush's action violated the law's 
intent as "apartheid continues and 
the black ~rity of South Afri
cans cannot vote and cannot hold 
office." 

But Dellums said it would be 
nearly impouible to put toptber a 
veto-proof ~ority to pa.8II a new 
law. 

Congre811 overrode a veto by Presi
dent Reagan in 1986 to impoee the 
sanctions. Bush, then vice presi
dent, has argued all along that the 
~or victims of the aanctioDII are 
young, jobleas blacb. 

"I can't eay that sanctions had no 
effects" on South Africa's racial 
progress, Bush said, but he sug
gested the impact bad been mini
mal. 

The State Department said it 
expected an increase in trade. 

is dedicated to ser~ 
ving you the best 
premium yogurt in 
Iowa City 
Freshens 
is staffed with fri~ 
endly and hospit~ 
able sales personnel 
Freshen's atmos~ 
phere is clean 
bright and cheerful 
Freshens 
is conveniently lo~ 
cated on the wal~ 

king mall across 
from Holiday Inn 
Freshens 
is Premium Yogurt 
Freshens 
is available in sugar 
free non~fat flavors 
Freshens 
is non~fat flavors 
Freshens 
is low~fat flavors 
Freshens 
is take home packs 
Freshens 
is sugar free fruit 
toppings 
Freshens 
is exclusive gour~ 
met toppings 
Freshens 
IS pies 
Freshens 
is cakes 
Freshens 
is specialty items 
FreShens 
is paper cups upon 
request 
Freshens 
would like to have 
you join us in cde~ 
brating summer by 
treating you to buy 
one get one free on 
any size cone or 

r-------, 
~ 

Buy one 
Freshens, 

get one free 
PIIIdI.oe any Ii. <Up ........ of 

F ..... "" """'" at 1<Clei ... -..nd 
cup 0''''''' of oq.w 0'" ..J ... 
Limit 0 ....... h.m per coupon 
per vioiL up ... A"I. 11.1"1. 

130S. DubuqucSL 
'"-rod on dI. Ped ....... PIuo 

ac_ hm HoUdty 1M 
3,7.)086 

Su"' .... , Hou", M·Th. 1I·lIp", 
I Fri 8< Sal I\ ·Midnil<; Sun 12. lIpm L __ ----___ J 
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gflP'jfl_ 
EVENTS 
• Music by ~ Fickd and Frieftds will 
be played on the downtown Pedest· 
rian Mall near the fountain from 7-9 
p.m. The event is sponsored by the 
Downtown Association. 
• Iowa City AlNteur AItrGI_. will 
hold a solar eclipse observation from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. on the Pentacrest, 
east of the Old Capitol. 
• Alter lreast cancer Support Group 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the McAuley 
Room of Mercy Medical Piau, S40 E. 
Jefferson St. 

1.(11,4'"11/; __ 
COURTS 

A prisoner at the Iowa Medical 
Classification Center is being held on 
a $1,300 bail bond for a cnarge of 
assault causing injury, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Thomas Etka, 42, 219 E Ave., Fort 
Madison , Iowa, was arrested July 1 at 
the classification center after striking 
a corrections officer in the fadal area 
with his fist and breaking the officer's 
nose, records state. The act was 
witnessed by other officers in the 
area, records said. 

A preliminary hearing will be held 
on July 19. 

BIRTHS 
~y~ kesterson 
Thursday, July 4, at UI Hospitals 

and Clinics to Tammy and Todd 
Kesterson, RR 1, Homestead , Iowa. 

Nlcholu lucM Nelson 
Thursday, July 4, at UI Hospitals 

and Clinics to Marianne Trujillo and 
Blaine M. Nelson, 1712 Fifth St., 

• licyc.lisb of Iowa City will sponsor a 
leisure ride of 8-15 miles, which will 
leave College Green Park at 6 p.m . 
• Envil'OlllMfttal Advocates wi II hold 
its monthly meeting at 7 p.m . in 
upper Hickory Hill Park off North 
Dodge Street. 
• The School of MusIc Division of Fine 
Arts will sponsor a recital of Suzanne 
Torkelson on piano at 7 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

BIJOU 
• ~ (1936) will be shown at 7 
p.m. 

An Iowa City man was charged July 
4 with operating a vehicle without 
the owner's consent, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Charles B. Bolden, 42, address 
unknown, was arrested at 810 W. 
Benton St., Apt. 11SB, after leaving 
with an acquaintance's vehicle June 
5, records state. 

Bolden is being held on a $1 ,000 
bail bond with a preliminary hearing 
set for July 19, records state. 

Fourtb-degree criminal mischief was 
the charge for two Iowa City men 
identified by a witness as vandalizi ng 
a vehicle on July 10, court records 
slate. 

Troy J. Hagen, 22, 630 S. Capitol 

Coralville. 
Mepn Marie Schreiber 
Thursday, July 4, at UI Hospitals 

and Clinics to Tamela A. and Joel T. 
Schreiber, 12 Dania Drive, Hamilton, 
III. 
Gabriel~ Evelyn Marpm Rizzo 
Friday, July 5, at UI Hospitals and 

Clinics 10 Anne and Matthew Rizzo, 
18 Valley View Knoll. 

.1 Am My Films (1978) will be shown 
at 8 :30 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
• Afternoon Edition," featuring a con
versation with U.S. Rep. Jim Nussle, 
at 1:30 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast the 
second in the four-part series 
"MediaEYE: Understanding Media 
Presentations of the Gulf War" titled 
·Smart Bombs and Oil Spills· at 9 
p.m. 

St., Apt. 410, and Craig A. Goode, 19, 
630 S. Capitol St. , Apt. 412, were 
arrested at 3:20 a.m. in the 200 block 
of East Prentiss Street, records said. 

An investigation revealed the two 
poured motor oil on the front driv
er's seat and anti·freeze on the rear 
seat, records state. The damages 
were estimated at between Sl00 and 
$200, records said. 

A preliminary hearing will be held 
July 29. 

Ronald D. BIaIdey, 36, 2040 Broad
way, Apt. H, was charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated at 12:28 a.m. on July 10 in the 
area of Keokuk Street and Highland 
Avenue, records said. 

Compiled by JoIeen Mahaffey 

Jenny Hua li 
Sunday, July 7, at UI Hospitals and 

Clinics to Huihua Vue and Guangyao 
U, 447 N. Riverside Drive, Apt . 302. 

Meredith Compten Browne 
Sunday, July 7, at UI Hospital and 

Clinics to Marsha R. and Geoffrey H. 
Browne, 1113 Sandusky Road. 

Compiled by JoIeen Mahaffey 

COPYING We Take Pride in Your Work! POSTERS 

PRINTING FLYERS 

BINDING 

DESIGN 

TYPESETTING 

MASS MAILING 

FAX SERVICE 

DELIVERY 

Quality Workmanship 

Professional and Courteous Staff STATIONERY 

Reasonable Prices and 
PROGRAMS 

NEWSLElTERS 

Turnaround Times 
INVITA110NS 

Three Convenient Locations TRANSPARENCIES 

It· IOWA CITY, Ptauo Cen"e One, 354-5150. PatI< & Shop ICS CEDAR RAPIDS, 71t Center Point Road NE, *'7010 !!!!! 
CORALVILlE, 2081et Avenue, 33I-a274, &. & Shop ... 

lO:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 
,--------------------------------------. 
I puLYSPECLAL : 

Large Cheese Pizza i 
$ : 

I 6.99 . : 
L Void with other ooupons • Expires 8-9-91 I --------------------------------------1 I ~ I 
: ~~Vl -i'M'iHu J\r~Jy : 

: DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS : I I 
: Stop in today - New special featured daily! : L __________________ , ___________________ ~ 

i N;'.i,INI I flipg"i,f{,. : 
: STUDY SNACK : SUPER SNACK : 
I 2 regular slices of Pizza • 2 Orders I 2 Super Slices • 2 Orders : 
I Breadsticks & 2-32 oz. Coke~ : Breadsticks & 2-32 oz. Cokesill I : $679 I $799 I 
I I : 
I In store only • Void with oth« ooupons • Expires 8-9-91 J Void with other coupons' Expires 8-9-91 I 

~------------------I-------------------, 
: fI;i.Hi,.: : 
I A Medium One Topping I ANY LARGE : 
: Pan Style Pizza, I PAN STYLE PIZZA I 
I Breadsticks, & A 320z. Cokeill

: FOR THE PRICE : 
I $919 I I 
I I OFAMEDIUM I 
t Void with other coupons' Expires 8-9-91 ... 1 Void with other coupons. Expires 8-~-91 ~ ------------------- ------------------,.,., 

118E_ W •• hlngton 337-4703 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Thurs. 
Dennis McMurrin & 
the Demolition Band 
w~ low Ih~ D·Men at 1M Yacht Club 

25¢ draws 8:30 - 9:30 pm 
Fri. Hotel David & 

The Salvage Company 

Sat. Divin' Duck 
Sun. JAZZJAM 
HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm MD ... ·1'ri. 

13 S. Linn • 354·7480 

... \\ \~rky~ 
~~ &Grill ~ 

~nnmsDAY 

$199 TACOS 
41010 pm 

Got Your 
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j _ II CItiaIO, 1:111 _ 

...... II CiodMIIl, ':35 ...... 
I · lM~II--,.:lS,..... 

""'--. ..... "11 .. 6:35 ...... 
II. IAIoIs II At\onIo, 6:40 _ 
"'" Diop II _ Y ..... ':40 p.m. 

AMHICAN lfAGUI 
, .... DIwiIIaft W l 

, =~:::::: : ::: : :::::::::::::: :: : ~ 
i'IOWVOfk ......... ............ . l8 40 .487 
loIIIw.ukee ............. ... .. ... ]6 44 .450 

I "rtimore.. ......... ........ .. . J3 47 .413 
~ ................. .... . 26 53 .329 

• .IIIDMoioIo W L ..... _ ............................ 44 J3 .sn-
, MInnesota ........... .......... 47 J6 .566-

<:a!llomla ...... ................ 44 37 .543 1 
~ .. .. .................... 41 37 .SJ8 
8Iktand . .. . .. .. ........ ........ 44 l8 .537 
JHtt'" ..... .... ... ...... ........ 40 42 .4811 
4-'JlIOty .................... J6 44 .450 

Tuotdoy'lC-
J Anlerican 4, National 2 
I WedMMiy'1 c.n.. 

No pmes scheduled 
I Taday'l c.-

KanJll Oty (Appler 50n at Oetrolt 
I 1.2). 6:35 p.m. 
• Tew (Brown 7-4) at Toronto (candloltl 

6:35 p.m. 
) Chlaso (Housh 5ol) at Milwaukee 

4-3). 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Ham, 50n at Minnesota (T~nl 

• 1:05 p.m. 
tlaltlmore (Robinson 4-6) al Oaklond 

1 M). 9:OS p.m. 
CleveWld (Nosy 4-9) at Seattte (Hotman 

• Us p.m. 
New York (Kamlenlekl 3·' ) 01 

(McCaJkI1l7-10), 9:35 p.m. 
FridIIy'1 c.n.. 

lean ... City at Detroit. 6:35 p.m. 
r .... al Toronlo, 6:35 p.m. 
Boston 01 Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Chlago al Milwaukee, 1:3S p.m. 
New York ot Callfoml., 9:35 p.m. 
tlaltl""". a. O.kWld, 9:35 p.m . 
Clevel.net " Seattle, 9:35 p.m. 

American League 
, -----------1 
~NlfAGUE C AI a H 
CRlp .. nBIt ............... 80 3'9 58 11' 
Joyner Cal ...... .... .. . .... 711 304 SO 9'1 
Slem Tex ................. n 323 55'OS 
BogsB.n ................. 76 '11>7 49 93 

, Baines Oak .... ........... n 257 41 83 
TaNbYli KC .............. 71) 275 48 M 
I'I1""'lro Te . ......... .... n 320 60 102 
CreenwellB.n ........... 711 30' 4S 96 
Molitor "III ..... .......... 76 320 60'02 
flWlCO T e. ...... .......... 73 29'1 55 'IS 

'MALONE: 

10 things you can do on a bus . ,TYSON: 
(that you can't do driving a car) 

1. Read the paper 6. Do a crossword puzzle 
2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 
3. Talk eye-toeye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 
5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 

, Continued from Page 10 

"ednesday, the guarantees 
two-thirds to one-third. 
, King refused to accept the 
Puree bids, saying he and 
)-efuaed to recognize the ol'll'an iz.i 
lion because of ita ties to 
Mrican fighters. 

Earlier Wednesday, the 
dropped Tyson from No. 1 to 

ALLIANCE: 
Continued from Page 10 

"and most everybody says 
lOunda like, looks like and 
like it's going to be a 
lituation. -
, Most everybody does not include] 
:playoff proponents such 
:Nebraaka athletic director 
:Devaney. 

"The thing is that they're 
# 'trying to make a national 

'pionahip forgetting half 
J try,- Devaney said. ·So 

IOing to be a real national 
pionahip, but it will be a 
cloeer than what we have now." 
, Under the plan, acheduled 
·take effect in the 1992 _lUll,! 
the lineups for the four 

. "ould be decided by a ,:ranged§. 
' After ig . SWC 
SEC cham ions are det;ennined] 
the other BIota for the four 
PIIleB would be fiUed by a 
team pool, which would include 
Notre Dame, the champions 
the Big East and ACC, and 

• other highly ranked 
teams. The at-larp 
lie independenta or ..... T'r .. T .. n''IO' 
membel'll. 

, The bigbeat·rankecI team in 
pool would go to the bowl 

' oft'en: the highest-ranked 
Dent. For example, if r ... lnrl"I" 
"a No. 1 and bound for 
Orange Bowl, the higlneat·raII~ 
team in the pool aIao would 
In Miami on Jan. 1. 
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· Major League 
Baseball Standings 

NATIONAl UACUf 
I IIIIIJhoiIIoot W l 

Plftlbufllll...................... 48 :n 
_Yoile ...................... 46 )4 
51. louis ." .......... ........... 44 11 

:::...::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ 
,..1adeIph1a................... lJ .., 
WIII~ W l 
lDSAnplel .................... .., 31 
Clndni\all...................... 44 l6 
AdInU .......................... J9 40 
SonIJielO ...................... 40 4J 
Son FrIIicIt<'o ................. 35 46 

·~~ .. ;ti~~~ donal 2 • 
.eo

Ho pne< scheduled 
Today'.C-

ret. (;I 
.6011 
.515 ~ 
.sO 5 
.463 11~ 
.427 1~'s\ 
.402 16's\ 

ret. (;I 
.613 -
.sso 5 
.494 'M 
.48l 10's\ 
• 4J2 14\,\ 
.420 1~ 

rtmbu"" a.smith 9-61 at Ondnnad (Ham
o ~ 7·5', 6:35 p .m. 

lDS Anseltt (Ojeda 7-5' II Monlrell (De.MoI· 
.... 10-5', 6:35 p.m. 

SIn fronclsco (WIlson 4-n .. PhllodoIphio 
(Mulhollarwl7-11), 6:35 p .m. 

~ St. louis (Deleof\ 3-n at A!lan1A (Avery &-5), 
. :411 p.m. 

SIn meso (Hursl ~S) .1 New Yorte (~ 
~,6:40P·m. 

_ (Deshaies 3-n at ChiQlO (Mock!"" 
6061. 7:OS p.m. 

frioIay'. c-, _ .. ~,l:H __ 
.......,. .. 000danIII. ':35 __ 

I . ... ""'"" at -.I, ':35 ,..... 
SolI ~ at "hi' ' Ij' I., . :35 ....... 
51. ...... A-., "40 __ 
SolI DiotO .. New YOIt. ' :40 ....... 

AMHICAN UACUf 
I IIIIIJhoiIIoot W l ret. GI 

ToronIO.. ...... ...... ........... .., )4 .590-
, 8oIlon .. ........ ........ ........ ~2 38 .525 5'h 

0Ift0/1 .......................... 41 40 .506 7 
~ _ Yor!c .. .. ..... ........ •.... 38 40 .487 I'h 

Mi/wluk... .................... l6 44 .450 11* 
I /lallirno«l ........... ...... ..... 33 47 .413 14'h 
~ ...................... 26 53 .329 21 

I WIIIIJhoiIIoot W l ret. GI 
_ ............................ 44 33 .571-

, IiIIInnesota ..................... 47 36 .566-
(;oI1lomla .. ......... ........... 44 37 .543 2 
QIIaoSO ......... ....... ........ 4J 37 .538 2* "land ........................ 44 38 .537 2* 
_Ie .......................... 40 42 .488 6* 
""lOS Oty ............. ....... l6 44 .450 'M 

, Tuoodoy. c-
AmerlUn 4, Notional 2 

• WeInotdays C-
Ho panes lCheduled 

I Today'.C-
KIn... City CAppler 5-n al Delroll (Gakeler 

I 1-2), 6:35 p.m. 
, Teus (Brown 7~' at Toronlo (Condlottl &-n, 
) 6 : ~hr~~ (Hough 503' at Milwaukee IWepnon 

4-3), 7:OS p.m. 
Ioston (Harris 5,n at Minnesota (lapanl 5on, 

I 1:05 p.m. 
IoIIlmore (Robinson 4-6, at ()aJcl.\nd (Moore 

• ~" 9:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (NAIl' 4-9) at SeatHe (Holmon 7-9), 

I ' :0$ p.m. 
Now York (!(amlenlekl 3·1) at Collfornla 

(McUskIll7.10" 9:35 p.m. 
frldoy.c-. 

Kansas Oty It Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
T_ at Toronto , 6:35 p.m. 

IUNS 
hlmeiro, TftH, 60; Molitor, Mitwaukee. 60; 
~,~.~;~,~, ~; 
WhIte, T"",,*,, 56; SIena, T ..... , 55; _, 
Teus,55. .. 

Fl8Ie<, Detroit, 16; Cameco, Oakland, I>l; 
l.rtabull , Kansas Oty, 59; Carter, Toronto, 59; 
n-, 0IiaB0, 58; Slena. T_, 58; Balnes, 
Oakland, 58 . 

Hm 
CItIpk"", BaltImore, 111 ; SIerra, T.-, 105: 

hkneiro, Teus, 1m; Molitor, Mitwaukee, 10'l: 
Puckett, MlnnesolA, 10'\; Joyner, Cotilornla, 99; 
Carter, Toronto, 91. 

DOUIW 
1AIonw', Toronto, 27; PaJrneiro, Toas. lS; 

c.ter, Toronto, 25; BogJ, Boston. 25; White, 
Toronto, 23; Reed, Boston, 11; CattHCO. 0 .. -
lAnd, 21 ; Ckit*en. SAttimore, 21 • 

00UIU5 
Molitor, Milwaukee, 7; I'oIclom. Collfornla, 6; 

WIIite , Toron.o, 6; McIbae, I(ar1SOS Oty, 5; 
RAJomat, Toronto, 5; ItIines, O dap, S; 6 are 
tied willi 4. 

HOMEIUNS 
ClnJeCO, Oakland, 21 ; fIeIdef, Detroit, 21; 

T&rubull, Kansas Oty, 211; Carter, Toronlo, 19; 
CDevls, Mln_, 19; CRIpk"", IIoItlmore, 1.; 
DHendenon, Oakland, 18; Winfield , Cali_, 

11.STOUH lASES 
RHendenon, Oakland, 30; 1Womat, Toronto, 

27; .PoIonla, ~lIlornl., 27; Raines, Ch~, 26; 
Ylitute, Toronto, 19; Cuyier, Detroit. 17, ranco, 
Teus, 17. 

PIlOiINe (. o.cw-ol 
Erlduon, Minnesota, 12-3, .800, 1.83; Lanps 

lon , CoIlfornla, 12·3, .800, 3.114; StorrIe<nyre, 
Toronto, ~3, .150, 3.03 ; finley, Callfomla, lH, 
.150, 4.10 ; Sanderson, New York, 9-3, .750, 3 .93; 
Cullickson, De.roIl, 11-1, .733, 4 .00; McDowell, 
Chicago, 10-4, .714, 3.211; Key, Toronto, 10-4, 
.n~, 2.23. 

STllKEOUTS 
Clemen>. Bos1on, 123; RJohnson, Sealtle, 119; 

Ryan, Teus, 116; Finley, <:alltornl_, 106; 
McOoweII, ChiclSo, 100; Swindell, C_nd, 
98; Clndiotti, TOfonto, 96, 

SAVfS 
Eck.rsley, Oakland, 23; HaJ\Sey, California, 22; 

Aaullera, MlnnesolA, 22 ; Reardon, Basion, 21 ; 
Tfilgpen , ChicaBo, 18; Olson, Baltlmor., 17; 
leftuuell, T .... , 17. 

IIJDI LEICUE BasEBALL 

National League 
NATIONAl lEAGUE C A. • H 
TGwynnSO ............... 83 lJ2 47 119 
P""dIeton Atl . .. ......... 71 2SO 46 81 
McCeeSF ................. 68 259 38 114 
lose S.L .................... n 219 J9 93 
BlaaIoHou ... ............. 15 273 J9 116 
OSmllh SIL ............... 74 210 52 as 
Samu.ILA................. 78 313 47 98 
Morrl > Cln ................ 69 244 32 76 
Calderon Man .. ......... 79 301 ~ 93 
Sandbe'l! Chi ............ 110 308 55 93 
Butler LA .................. 79 311 59 94 

ret. 
.358 
. 324 
.J2,4 
.32l 
. 315 
.315 
.313 
.311 
.309 
.m 
.m 

- , 1.; Sandberz, c:= 19. 

TGwynn, San 0Iet<>, I ; Lankford, S •. louis , 6; 
FtIder, San FrondKo, 6; lConDIez, Hounon, 5; 
Kruk, Philadelphia, 5; Coleman, New YorIe, 5; 
MThompoon, SL louil, 5. 

HOMEIUNS 
Johnson, New YorIe, 19; McCnff, San Oieao, 

16; G8e1t, ChIaao, 16; Canl, Allanta, IS; 
WCIorl<, San Frandsco, 15; O'Neill, ancinNIli, 
15; Dowson, Ch/arj!o, 15. 

sfOUHIAS6 
N"""', Adanta, 42; CrIuom, Montreal , 38; 

OeShieIch, Montreal, 37; CoIIernon, New YorIe, 
33; Lankford, St. louis, 21 ; Bonds, PltUbu'lh, 
21 i CaJderon, Mont"', 20 ; oSmhtl . St. louis, 
20 . 

PITOIINC (. o.cw-oJ 
IlMardnez, loI Ance .... , 12-), .aoo, 2.54; 

Car-pMter, St~ louis, 1-2, .771, 3.61 ; CbYine, 
Adanta, 12-1, .150, 1.98; Rljo, Cincinnati, ~2, 
.750, 2.66; Portupl, Houston , 1-4, .661, 1 .11 ; 
IfownIns. Oncinnad, 1~5, .661, ) .99; \/lola, 
New voik, 10.5, .661, 2.ID; DeMlrtinez, Mon
IreaI , 1~5 , .667,2,10. 

ST1IIKEOUTS 
Cone, New YorIe, 113; CUvine, AUanIA , 108; 

Gooden , New York, 101; GM.tdux , Odo.lO, 
100; Rljo, Onclnnatl, 116; /IerIes, San Diego, iI; 
HoItnlsda, HOU:Jton, 11; Belcher, Los~, 11; 
oa-, 51. louis, 81 . 

SAVfS 
DIbble, CincInnati, 23; leSmIth , 51. loul>, 23; 

franco, New VorIe, 19; DaSmitlt, ChIcaao, 16; 
Bundrum, PllUbu"", 15; Leff..u, San Dieao, 
14; MIWIHIams, Philadelphia, 13. 

Transactions 

AMorian~ 
CU\IEtANl INOtANS-Nomed Cordon Mad(, 

""de flrsl baM coach . 
TIXAS MNCfRS-AcIiY.led Marlo 0Iaz, Infiel

der, from the ls.doy disllbled lilt . Optioned 
(;My Green, shortstop, to OI<lahoma City 01 the 
American A .. ododon. 

IASI{fRA1J. 

NaIIonaI ...... AIIocIolioft 
LOS ANGElES LAKE.5- Re>lgned Randy 

pfund, AuiSlant coach. 
MILWAI)I(£E BUCKS-SIJned Moses Malone, 

cenl.r, 10 atwo-year contract. 
Ca,i c ............ ~ 

QUAD CITY THUNOER-Named Mike MaWk 
a .. lnllnl ooach. 

fOOaAU 
NaIIooaaI foaIbaI ..... 

OEN\IEII BltONCQS....Asreed 10 terms with 
51_ Sewell, runnlna back, on a).year contract . 
Released Pari. Md:urdy, Nnebader, arwl jOn 
Wood , defen,hIe end. 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed Scott Cono.er, 
guard; Cedric laclcson, runnlna back; Franklin 
Thomas, Ughl end; Darryl Milburn, del_lve 
lineman ; snp Watl<lns, wide (ocehler./cldt retUr· 
ner; and Z.eno AJennder, linebacker. 

GUEN BAY PACKERS-Signed Johnny Walker, 
wide receiver . Announced the rolir_. 01 1.1. 
Wierenga, defenshle erwl . Waived Marte H,II, 
def.nslve .nd. Relinquished the rlghll to MIke 
Weddin«lon, IInebodcer. 

HOUSTON OILERS-Signed Kevin Donnalley , 
taclcle , ond Gary Wellmon, wide receiver. SI,ned 
• ~year training camp contract with Tnnity 
Unlv.rslty. 

PHIlADELPHIA EAGUS-Walved john T ..... 
chlk , punier; O .. e Baird, wide receiver ; P,ul 
~an, lineback .. ; and I.r", Reese, defe ... 

sIve lineman. SIpMId Smtt ~, liM
badter, to two ~ contrJ<lS, and 0.,., 
PIockl , placeklcl<er, ..... Chad foIIu .... , Upt_. 
to ~ contrac:U. 

PHOENIX CARDINAlS--SIpIed John Miller, 
f_ safeoty • 

cowa 
AllCANSAS STA TE_lmed Kevin Warner 

<:OfRPI1ance coordinator for alltlelia. 
16sTON COLUCE_omed Tom lIoron 

men', _ women's golf ooach. 
ClNClNNATI-Su>pended neenl Powell, 

t>l1back, from the football 1-. IndeRnhely for 
dIsclplinary _s. 

MICHIGAN STATE-NlIn>ed Torn Mlnkel_ 
tIlna coach . 
NE~ Fronk Sollch, runnina 

bactu coach, 10 usiJUnl "-I foolball coach. 
I'ENNSYlVANI"-"nnounced the reslplOlion 

of \IlrSil ChriJtlan, men's lenni. ooach. 
SOUTH CAJtOll~ St_ Newton 

men', baJketbaI1 ooach. 

Tour de France 
VAUNCIENN[S, Frana! - Results Wed ...... 

cUr of the fifth >. of the Tour de france -. 
92.:J&.mi1e leg from Relms 10 Vatendonnes, with 
rider, country, , ..... , Ie_. Ume: 

1. Jette Nijdorn , NelherIandJ, Ikodder,3 hou .. , 
17 mln" ... , 38 ,rronds. 

2. RemiS Stumpl, Germany, HIJtor, 1 second 
behlrwl. 

) . Olaf ludwig, Germany, PonasonIc, ...... 
time. 

4. Andreas Kappes , Germany, Hi""', ...... 
time . 

S. \Ilatcheslav Eklll1O¥, SovIet Union , , .... 
sonic, _ dme. 

6. johan M..-uw, Betslum, Lotto, same time. 
7. Hendrlk Redonl, Belgium, Lono, same time. 
I . Ssn Kelty, .~, POM, ume time. 
9. UWe Raab, Germany, POM, _ lime . 
10. Eric V ........ rden, Belgium Buckler, ..",.. 

time. 
11 . 51"'" Bauer, Canada, Motorola, _ dme. 
12. folk Boden, Germany, Pooason/c, ...... 

dme. 
13. Marc 5erseant, Belgium, Panasonlc, 4 

behind. 
14. Gianarlo PerinI , lilly, CMretlI,5. 
15. Claudio Chlappucd , Italy, ~rrera, e. 
16. Gres LeMond, Wayzm, Minn., z., e. 

0Ih0f __ ..... "-'IcaII rItIon 
28. Phil Anderson, Au .. ralla, 13 behind. 
30. Sean V .... , IIntaln, same dme. 
C . Andrew Hampsten, Bou&der, Colo .• IoAIIIe 

Ume. 
68. O.,.otlo Laurltz.n, NoIWI)', same tlme. 
124. Un ZimmerlNnn, Swftz .. .IIMKt, lame 

time. 
141. Ron Klefel, Boulder, Colo. , some lime. 
1110. Michael ~rt.r, Boulder, Colo.. same 

lime. 
19). Andy Bishop, Tuaon, Am., 1 :36. 

Ovtt"~ 
(AItor~ ... ) 

1. Roif Sorensen, Denmark , Arlo, ... , 19 hours, 
lIJ minutH, 8 seconds. 

2. LeMond , , secondJ behlrwl 
3. Kelly, 10 behlrwl . 
4. [rlk Breuklnk, Netherland>, POM, 16 • 
5. OjamoUdlne AbdouJaporcw, SovIet Union, 

carr.ra, 27 . 
6. Rudy Ohaenen>, Belalum, Po""",nlc, 37 
7. Bruno Comlilet, france , Z, 49. 
8. Mkhel V.nnote, llelglum, RMQ,58. 
9. Raul Alcala, Me.Ico, l'OM, 1 :06 

Boston at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 7:35 p.m. 
New York II CAlifornia, 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at Ooklarwl, 9:35 p.m. 

IUNS 
Buller, la> Ange .... , 59; Sandbers. ChiclSO, 

55; Johnson, New York , 52; OSmlth, St. Louis, 
52; Tfernandez, San Di.go, 51; DeShleld>, 
Montreal, 48; Van S/yI<e, Plttsb\argh , ~ ; Samuel, 
los Angeles, 47; TGwynn , San Diego, 47. 

TOUR DE FRANCE 
a ... 1ond al Seanle, 9:35 p.m. 

American League 
1---------------------MlfllCAN lEAGUE C.... I H 

CRlpkonBIt ............... eo 319 58 111 
laynerCal ...... ........... 78 304 so 99 
SierraTex ................. n 323 55 105 
Bogs 8.n ....... .......... 76 237 .., 93 
Bar"", Oak ........ .. ..... n 257 0 83 
'.rtabull /(C .............. 10 215 48 ae 
PolmelroT .. .. ........... n 320 60 102 
Gree~IIB.n ........... 78 301 45 96 
~lorM" ............... 76 320 60 102 
fnnco Te . ................ 73 299 55 9S 

I'd. 
• 348 
.326 
.325 
.324 
.323 
.320 
.319 
.319 
.319 
.318 

.. , 
John""" New York, I>l; WCIorl<, San fror>

<bco, 59; /(ruk , Philadelphia , 55; McCriff, San 
Diego, 53 ; Guerrero, St. louiJ , 53; Dawson, 
Chicago, 52; lusllce, Atlln.l , 51; Bond" PillS
burgh , 51 j Murray, Los Angetes, 51 • 

Hm 
TCwynn , San D1elo, "9; Samuel , Los 

Anseles, 98; eUller, la> Anaeles, 94; jose, St. 
Louis, 93; CakSeron, Montreal, 9lj 5.ndbers, 
Chicago, 93; Cllell, Chicago, 90. 

oouew 
lose, S •. Loul>, 25 ; Bonllll, PllUburgh, 22 ; 

McReynolds, New York, U; MorN, CincInnati, 
211; lGwynn , San Diego, 211; Leo"""",,, Hous-

Continued from Page 10 
later did . 

"Dr. Gerard Porte called from the 
hospital to confirm that Sorensen 
had a broken collarbone," LeBlanc 
laid. "He was a180 luffering from 
BCalp wounds." 

Without Sorensen, LeMond would 
lead by one second over Kelly and 
seven seconds over Erik Breukink 
of the Netherlands. 

LeMond had been in second place 

MALONE: Signs with Bucks as free agent 
~ , 

Continued from Page 10 
He entered profeseional basketball 

in 1974 directly out of Petersburg, 
VI., High School as an undergra
Duate selection of the Utah Stare of 
the ABA 
• After going to the ABA's St. Louis 
Spirits, he was selected by Port-

land of the NBA in the ABA 
dispersal draft of Aug. 5, 1976, and 
then was traded to Buffalo and 
then to Houston in October of 
1976. 

He 8pent close to six sea80ns with 
the Rockets and later played for 
Philadelphia and Washington 

before signing a three-year con
tract with Atlanta Aug. 16, 1988. 

While with the 7Sers, Malone 
helped them to an NBA champion
ship. 

Malone played in all 82 games last 
season with the Atlanta Hawks, 
starting 15. He averaged 23 .3 

. ;'TYSON: Gets shot at Holyfield 
,Continued from Page 10 
Yfednesday, the guarantees are 
two-thirds to one-third. 
, King refused to accept the mF 
purse bids, l18ying he and Tyson 
)"efwJed to recognize the organiza
tion because of its tiee to South 
African fighters. 

Earlier Wednesday, the IBF 
dropped Tyson from No.1 to No. 5 

in its ranking behind Foreman, 
Pierre Coetzee of South Africa, 
Riddick Bowe, Lennox Lewis of 
Britain becauee of Tyson and 
King's refusal to recognize the 
purse bid. 

After the fight was made, Lee said 
he would still consider it a manda
tory defense for Holyfield because 
Tyson was No. 1 at the time of the 

purse bids. 

The 25-year-old TyBon could 
become the fourth fighter to regain 
at least a piece of the heavyweight 
championship. Those who did it 
were Floyd Patterson, Muhammad 
Ali and Tim Witherspoon. 

Ty80n, the youngeat man ever to 
become heavyweight champion, 

ALLIANCE: Orange, Cotton, Sugar, Fiesta 
Continued from Page 10 

"and most everybody I18YS this 
lOunda like, looks like and smells 
like it's going to be a great 
lituation.· 

Most everybody does not include 
playoff proponents such as 
:Nebraska athletic director Bob 
'Devaney. 

'"I'he thing is that they're stil1 
I trying to make a national cham
I 'pionship forgetting half the coun

.. • try,. Devaney Baid. ·So it's not 
f going to be a real national cham

,pionship, but it will be a little 
closer than what we have now." 
• Under the plan, scheduled to 
:take effect in the 1992 season, 
.the lineups for the four bowls 

\ -would be decided by a prear-

a :ranged !i. 
' After ig Eight, SWC and 
SEC cham' ions are determined, 
the other IIlots for the four bowl 
Pmes would be filled by a five
team pool, which would include 
Notre Dame, the champions of 
the Big East and ACC, and two 
other highly ranked at-large 
teams. The at-large teams could 
lie independents or conference 
lllembers. 

, The higbeet-ranked team in the 
,pool would go to the bowl that 
'otTers the highest-ranked oppo
Dent. For example, if Colorado 
Wu No. 1 and bound for the 
Orange Bowl, the highest-ranked 

: team in the pool alao would play 
• in Miami on Jan. 1, 

Notre Dame has agreed to drop 
out of the pool if it has a mediocre 
season. The coalition would then 
select three at-large teams 
instead of two. 

The alliance would have matched 
Colorado against Georgia Tech in 
the Orange Bowl last January, 
and Colorado against Miami in 
the Orange Bowl the year before. 

Because of the arrangement, the 
much-criticized annual midsea-
80n scramble by top bowls to fill 
out the postsea80n lineup will 
become a thing of a past. The 
coalition planB to wait until after 
the final regular-season poll in 
early December to determine its 
bowl pairings. 

"One of the nicest things is that 
this has got a lot of flexibility," 
Brock said. "I think the latene88 
with which we will decide match
upe is better for everyone. It will 
definitely improve bowl match
ups." 

The Fiesta Bowl- which has no 
conference affiliation - would 
play host to the national champi
onship game if the five-team pool 
includee the te8ID8 ranked No. 1 
and No.2. Otherwise, the Fiesta 
Bowl would settle for the two 
lowest-ranked te8ID8 in the pool. 

Among the factors in choosing 
the Fiesta Bowl to complete the 
alliance were geography, 6.exibil
ity in the time of its kickoff and 
an annual payout of more than 

$6 million, officials said. 
"This givee us a more national 

look,· said Steve Hatchell, execu
tive director of the Orange Bowl. 
"The commissioners from the 
ACC and the Big East wanted 
the significance of a fourth bowl 
that had a good payout and a 
strong television agreement." 

Chuck Johnson, president of the 
20-year-old Fiesta Bowl, admit
ted that his game couldn't match 
the tradition of the other bowls in 
the alliance. 

"Maybe we're Johnny-corne
latelys and have only been hav
ing the JJUijor gamell for the last 
five years," Johnson said. "But 
maybe as the years go by .. . we 
can continue to grow with them.· 

The deal doesn't ensure that the 
two top-ranked te8ID8 will meet 
each Jan. L For example, the No. 
1 team might come from the Big 
Eight and the No. 2 team from 
the SEC, and under that sce
nario, the alliance has no provi
sion for putting the teams in the 
same bowl. 

"It'll 80mething we would leave 
open for diecusaion· when the 
situation developed, said David-
8On. 

• At this point, that's one of the 
things that's still being talked 
about. It would probably be han
dled at the time it came up,· said 
supi- Bowl executive director 
Mickey Holmee. 

for the past three days. He moved 
into the lead after the first stage 
but lost first to Sorensen after the 
team time trial on Sunday. 

The sixth stage today i8161 miles 
from Arras to Le Havre. 

There are three bonus sprints on 
today and another three on Friday. 

An important time trial, where the 
standings will be juggled, is set for 
Saturday from ArentBn to Alencon. 

minutes, 10.6 pointe and 8.1 
rebounds a game. 

Sikma, who had been with the 
Bucks the past five years, said he 
was told three weeks ago that his 
contract was not being renewed 
partially because of his high 1181ary 
of $1.6 million a year. 

lost the title on a major upset when 
he was knocked out by James 
"Buster" Douglas on Feb. 11, 1990, 
at Tokyo. 

Holyfield won the title, recognized 
by the World Boling Association, 
as well as the WBC and mF, when 
he knocked out an out-of-shape 
Douglas last Oct. 25. In his first 
defense, he beat Foreman. 

"When you're out there selling 
tickets on the basis of the cham
pion of the Big Eight or the 
champion of the Southwest or the 
champion of the Southeastern 
Conference being at your place, 
then at the last minute they're 
not, you'd have a credibility gap 
with your good fans. You also 
hate to think in tenns of losing 
No.2, because No. 2, if they'd 
stayed at home, could be No.1, 
with the right things breaking. 

"There are a lot of things that 
still have to be thought through." 

The Rose Bowl, which extends 
automatic berths to the Pac-l0 
and Big Ten champions, might 
a180 eclipse the new alliance's top 
matchup, The last team to 
emerge from the Rose Bowl as 
the national champion was 
Southern Cal in 1972. 

Rose Bowl officials held no die
cuuionB with members of the 
alliance. 

"We are not interested in giving 
up what we have, which is better 
than what tholle people are 
becoming a part of,· Baid Kirk 
Hendrix, usistant commissioner 
for the Pac-lO. "The Rose Bowl is 
longstanding, traditional grand
daddy of them all, and the pay
day's outstanding. It's higher 
than any of the other bowls will 
pay." 

The Rose Bowl pays each confer
ence roughly $7 million. 
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tHE MILL RESTAURANT 

2 FOR1 
ON EVERYTHING 

THAT POURS 
StlD the Best Deal In town 

~ fiELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

25¢ DRAWS 
til110 

$1.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS LONG 

WILD SEX 
PINA COLADA 

330 E. Prentiss 

TONIGHT 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it 

Now Just Do If! 

otJoos 
S POll T S CAF E 

212 SOuth QintDn Street • Iowa CiIY • 33H675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

9 pm to 12 pm 

On All 
Cocktail Drinks 
9 pm to close 

!:;I 1,= 

leEeCoLD 8UDWEISER 
& 8UDLIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 
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Sports 

Ripken Jr. shows off 
after refusing day off 
Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Good thing for the 
American League that Cal Ripken 
didn't decide to take a day off. 

At an All-Star game that Darryl 
Strawberry and Mark McGwire 
skipped, Ripken didn't call in lick.. 
Instead, he showed up, and showed 
off. 

Ripken played home run derby for 
the second straight day, and this 
time it gave the Americans a 4-2 
victory and their fourth straight 
win. 

It was the latest feat for the 
Baltimore shortstop, who hasn't 
missed a game in almost 10 years 
and is closing in on Lou Gehrig's 
iron-man record. 

11le thing about my streak, at 
least as I look at it and how I 
figure it out, is that it's something 
that has just happened from my 
deaire to play," Ripken said. "If it 
happens, it will be great. But the 
numbers and the streak are just 
byproducts of wanting to play.~ 

Ripken,just four years away from 
Gehrig's mark of 2,130 consecutive 
games, put the Americans ahead 
with a three-run homer in the 
third inning. That came after he 
singled in the first inning. 

In eight previous All-Star games, 
Ripken had managed only three 
singles in 20 at-bats, without an 
RBI. But he's batting .348 with 18 
home runs and 54 RBIs at the 
break, so his being named MVP 
didn't exactly surprise AL manager 
Tony La RU88a. 

"It was a perfect match," La 
Rus88 sa.id. "A great player having 
a great first half. So What does he 
do? He does great things." 

Ripken, who has played 1,489 
straight games, homered off former 
teammate Dennis Martinez in the 
third inning. Even though this 
game did not officially count, it was 
one of the more memorable for 
Ripken. 

Partly because of what Ripken did 
during Monday's workouts. In an 

amazing display of the consistency 
that has marked Ripken's career, 
he stepped up in the home run
hitting contest and connected on 
six of his first seven swings, and 12 
of 22 overall. 

"It was unbelievable: said Mar
tinez, who watched Ripken's power 
show. "Everybody was talking 
about his swing, how good it was. 
I've never seen so many shots in a 
row,-

Neither had Ripken. 
"I was concerned by just being in 

the home run derby," he said. 
"When you try for home runs in 
batting practice, it can get you into 
bad habits, and I didn't want to do 
that because I'd had a good first 
half. In hindsight, it might've 
helped me relax for the game: 

And, for a long time after. 
'"That's the good thing about hav

ing a good first half and a good 
All-Star game. Everyone lets the 
'take-a-day off line' die right now,~ 
Ripken said. "It seems like about 

MVP Cal Ripken Jr. 

the same time last year, I was 
thinking my career was on the 
downhill side. It seems like a lot of 
things have happened since then." 

Now, it's back to business for 
Ripken and everyone else. His next 
game will be Thursday in Oakland 
against La Russa and the Athle
tics. 

"Starting Thursday, we have to 
get him out,~ La Rus88 said. "It's 
bothering me, because thinking 
about that takes all the ef\joyment 
out of the game." 

• -+ BI(, SCREEN TV'S NEW · DJ • DANCING 

SENSATIONS · ~)~:~~r~BLES 
"Iowa Clty 's Largest Night Club" 

= * * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * = = - OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY AT 8:30 PM - : 

E 25¢ $150 E 
>< DRAWS PITCHERS >< 
>< >< 
>< >< 

E 2 for l~~~~~~~NDs 8 
>< >< 

= WORLD'S GREATEST = = AIR CONDITIONING! : 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

One medium delivered for ~r 
and a second~ just ~4 more! 
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PERSOIAL 

FUUNO tmollonll pain following 
an abortion? ClIII.R.I.S. 338-1s.3. 
We cen help l 

CHAIN', RINGt 
tTlPH'S 

Who~_ry 
101 S. OUbuque Sl 

EARRIIIQI. MOR! 

OAYLINL Fo, conliden.I.1 
lIotenlng, Info"""tlon and ref Of'" 
T-.Wed_y.nd 
Thursdayo, 7-Ilp,". 33$o38n. 

GRANfI AND ICIIDl.ARIHIPI. 
Prlvlte and Corporate Sourcea. 
Academlco. Art • . A.hletlca. 
In •• "",IIOI\1J S.udenfl 
tnCO<lrtged. Eri<:kJon ond 
Eri<:klOrl Cornmunlcoltlon .. 
351-8558. 

PERSONAL 
IllAICf A COIIII!C11OII 

ADVUTIK .. THI DAR. Y IOWAN .... 714 _ 

MX ADDICTS ____ 

P.O. 80. 103 
lowe CIty IA 522~ 

"". BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. Send _ . odd_: 
ace P.O.Box 1851 , lowe CIty, 
loW .. 52244. 

AlON! I IIIIGLl? F ... brochure. 
o.I~I" In<:, Box 2010-013. 
Dec:atur IL 125.24-2080. 
l~TE. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTH CONTR 
Information .. SIMcII 

• Birfl Conrol PiIII 
.1MpIngme 
, CeMcaI c.p. 

Will Women Gynecology SIrvIceI 
,Ye.1yE_ 
,p..,an-
, me PregnIrlc:y r .. 
, 8uppor1MI Aborione 

EMMA GOlDMAN ClINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 P ..... Wek:ome Now 

TIt! DUAII1lI!IIT 01 PrwwrrtIve 
ond Conununlty Oentlotry II 
recruiting pollen .. who _
recurring lip 10,. (cold _). 
Muot be ovoItable ~ for 
routine btood .est and In_ 
(apfHOx. 30 min",") from July 1 
10_', 111l1 . _ltny 
edultl_ l...a. Corn __ 
for Urneond _ .111 
., -" ($100 '0'-' for 12 '~~). Coli' ""IE "'!GIIAIICY lRTtIJfI 
...... , ... ",,,,lA ion What II the \1M 01' • ho"" No appointment nMdtd, 
335-13n _ 8-5; (mom )I YO. he .. n'l got • _roblt WlJk-ln hou .. : 
...:-co=ld.=.IO::.;":..:"::Udy:::!..;·.:!.,) ----I .......... put It onl -Thor ... Mondll)'-Saturdll)' ICJam.lpm 

III LU8WI, OAY III/SOUAl Thursdoy unHI ~ 
ITA'" • 'ACUUl AlIOCIA11ON 1---------1 Emma Goldman Clinic 

Informatlonl Referral ServtceI 
33!f.lt25. 

T AllOT arid other metaphyolcal 
teaons and readln", by Jan GlUt, 
experienced Inllru .. or. Coli 

221 N. OuOllqut SI .... 
331-2111 

____ - _____ j :.:35:c.1-ea~11::.. ______ COMPACT refrigerlto .. lor Nnl 

BAUOOH BOUQUETS I'III! "'!GNANCY TUl1NG Three II ... ..,allable, from S24/ 
COSTUMEO MESSENGERS No oppolntment needed. oem .. t ... Mlcrow_ only" 

Wllk.Jn hou .. : Monday .hlOOgh _ ..... 01ohwoollO ... ..-
IIALLOON PAIITY SoNrdoy 10.",.tpm, dryerw, .. mcord .... blg_ 
114 '/2 E. Col. Thursdll)' un.1I ~ and more. Big Ton Rentall Inc. 

351-s04 Emml Goldman CliniC :::33~H:.:IE:::N~T. ____ --. 

THEME PARnes 221 N33~:'~"" 51. NEW ADl8TAIIT AT TIll! IN 
IIOTTOIIt DF TH! COW ... AlII • 

PAftTY PLANNI:NG-=-_..l • ________ WORK TH!lR WAY TO Tlll!Ta.. 

] RH PRI:CNANCY '1 LS1ING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 210, MID AMERICAN SECURiTIES BLDG., Iowa City 

IFiI Planned Parenthood· 
II=' or Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
854-8000 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offers 

Free Pregnancy T .... 
Confidential CounIeIng 

end SUpport 
No 1IppoInI .... r-, 

Mon.,TIIa 11~; 
Wed. 7-1 PIlI 

Thur.. • FrI. 1-4 

CALl33Ne15 
118 S. Clinton, 

SUI .. 250 

IT'S NEW! IT'S FUN! 
IT'S AN ALL NEW HAPPY HOUR 

AT CHAUNCEY'S! 
FREE BUFFET 5:00·7:00 PM MON·FRI 

75C Drafts * $1.00 Margarltas 
$1.75 Well & Wine 

Happy Hour: Mon.-Frl4-7 pm 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0530 

ACROSS 
lOop'S abode 
IH.M.S. 

Plnalore, e.g. 
,Pivotal 

uMinecsr 
• Actress Murray 
3Z Kipling's 'The 

- Seas· 
n Hawthorne's 

'-Tales· 
14 Hautboy aT Finished 
lIWC?,"e's'OI - a Yours of yore 

IIAs
(usually) 

11 Arnow's 'The 

II Marner or 
Lapham 

aoWork unit 
21 Cre&! 
zz Galsworthy 

nDvel 
U He dyes to live 
uRictus 
'1' A pel of Wynken 

.·-Thlee 
Lives· 

40 • The Bridge' 
poet 

42 W. Beatty role 
43 ·Three Men 

-Horse' 
44 ·Street Scene' 

playwright 
... She wrote ·T D 

Kill a 
MDcklngbird· 

... Libretto 
4T Voltaire novel 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

II Nursery 
threesome 

... Muse lor Poe 
115Inequa
S1' ·-Jlmmy 

Vatentlne, • 
1921 play 

II Ballads hero 
10 Coward's 'In 

WhlchWe-· 
II Ugandan eKile 
12 Poet Sexton 
12 Centennial 

electee 
... Hankerings 
II C. NorriS novel 

DOWN 

I Secrel 
messages 

2 ScrUb a flight 
3longeat 

European river 
4 Conger 
s Rubbernecked 
• Backpackel 
T'-aman 

with . ... 
• SmoIlet\'s Mr. 

Pickle 
• Solving 

puzzles. e.g. 
10 Hunter on high 
H letup 

I!!+:~.J!!II~~~~~ 11 Wings lor Amor 
':'+:~~:..t 13 Remainder 
;+':~~=-I ,. Malsenet opera 
';'+';~I;.I;;.! 14 Uleless 
..!.J!~L!..I.:::J • Tear 

.. Stout cord 41 Flanders fields 

.. Ocell(l sunfish sights 
,., A Waugh 42 Dovelail type 
31 Mary Baker _ ... Hispanics 

. ... lea's 'The-
:12 Dryden hved Bulls· 

here 
u AuthDr Hunter 
34 Wilde heroine 

41'Abodeln a 
Stowe tale 

41 Hole--

... ·Lorna-· 
105ee 37 • 
II Brits' wi ,1g 
aZeno's 

birthptace 
u Unsubstantial 
II Where Keats 

died 
.. Owns 

• ·Vanity Fair· 
author 

.WornDut 

.The Rover 
Boys, e.g. 

Answers to any three clues In this 
puule are available by touch·tone 
phone: 1-900-420-5656 (7~ each 
minute) . 

low" Book & Suppl'y Co. 
Downtown Acron from Th. Old Cipitol 

"NANClAL ItINIAOIII 
WI 0" _king on Indlvldull to 1111 
the poItLon of financial man.ger 
Dutleo InclUde propa,..lon of 
_ly_ report .. monthly __ to. cooh now 
__ ce, budget p_rlllon, 
ond _ .-._1. Good 
-'" and communication 
IkJIII __ . Send r_me to: 
GMT, "'" _ Co-()p, 
22 S.v .. Buren, lowl City. IA, 
622.0. 

LAW !NFOIICtIlUiT JON. 
1t1.5>I24e8,e821 yeor. Police, 
Sherfff. S .... Patrol. Correctlonll 

Coli 1 ~962-eooo Ext. 

'AIIT'nll! job for tomala IMHn 
• ~tl.1 counllltlor to wo"' w1th 
__ t.II~ dl .. bied edunl. 

I _ , udllt .. end ...... meallin 
txcllange tor 1().'5 hou .. par 
_ . For furtller InforrMilon 
contact N.aI Kane or Ron 

I SchllHer at Roe"" For You, 
PoIIn.III; 1122 ~l rIIWood AWl .. Iowa 
CIty IA 622.0. :131~m8. 

TIll DAILY IO"AN CLASSIFI!D 
All DfPIC! tllOCATlD IN 
lIOOII111, CDllIlUNlCAl1Dlla 
C!IIT!1l (ACllOI8 I'l1011 TIt! 
MAIN UNlvt;~StlY D' IDWA 
UlRARy). 

'11111 no • GRtLL 
# _ hlrtng oil pooltlona. Ful~tl .... 

Ind part·tlme, dayo. nlghto, Ind _end" Mutt be available 
• during fill _ler. Apply within , 

oxcop. _ 11-2. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

ClEANING and painting 
~ ... ApproximateI)' IIIree 
to lour _ of worlc. Appl)' In 
penon. 203 Myrtle Avenuo, 
...,..rtment 200. _ '-'pm. 

WAIITID: Llve-<>ut nlnnyl 
hou .. k_ (no lleavy cl .. nlng) 
'0 car. for OM year old girt. 
Appro.lmataly 50 hou .. I weal< 

I "orting end of Augull Non· 
amok.r only. Plid holldayo, 3 
_. paid v_Ion, no _kendt. 
WTfM: The Dilly Iowan, Bo. 103, 
Room • 11 ce, IOWI City, 
IA 62242. 

TAJ(I! I brook Irom .... 001. Fornlly 
In 800ton IoMlng tor matu .. , 
tun.IovIng 1_ nanny for 2 and 8 
year old •. Send ioU .. and 
............ willi plctu .. to SUnla 

, Hood, 25 s.woll Street, Woo. 
t<oWton, MA 02'65. 

KITCH!N IIANAGER 
"""" apply In paroon. M.T. 
Cohen'I , 224 5.Cllnton St. Iowa 
CIty. IA 522.0. 33702812. 

00 YOU HAVE 
JUaWU:IJ HA l'P'InrEIIl? 

Volunteers needed rOt 
clinical trials or new 

..,U·allergy medications. 
Compensation. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Casale. Allergy DtvIslon 

University H09pllala. 
356-3942 and 356-2J35 

8-5 Mon. - Fri. 

PARTTJME 
DAY. NIGHT 
RWEEKEND 

;;}t 
~ 

COItfPET1TVE WAGE 
W. off", traJning, 
I\8xlbie hours • 

FREE MEALS 
Opportunity for increased 
eernlf19 with perfomrance 
review In 30 • 110 dayl . 
I.tlat be aveltable for faJ( . 

Apply in peraon belore 
11M! &afllr2pm Man,of ri .• t 

ARBY'S 

We would lillt ID In,ervlew 
people In ..... ted In aup
p\emlnling their regular 
income approllimalely 
~S500 or more per 
month for dri'ltf19 2-3 
houri daily. 5 days a 
WMk. Sc:t1ooI.18f11 
Auguat2e. 

Apply now 

IO'!A.9ITY 
CO~COo 
1515 WIlloW CtMk DrIve 
Juat off HIghway 1 Weet 

Mail or brif19 to The Dalty leMen, 
items 10 Ihe "Calendar" column IS 

ELP 1 

18119111, and In genlfal wi. no, be ~ , ...... ,...I 
edvertisements will nol be accep,ed. 



S 
~784 

'11.1';0"";. 

"'II ""IONAIICY mTIIII -
No oppoinlrnonl _ . 
Wllk-ln hours; 
MondO)'-Solurdoy lOo~lpm 
ThuBdO)' unlll 4pm 

Emml GoIdmon Clinic 
227 H. OUbuquo 51 .... 

337-2111 

COMPACT .. friga",l"," for ..... 
Three oIz" ,,"ltobIe, from ~ 
...., ....... Mlcrow_ only'" 
...., .. tor. DIohWUllers,-.. 
d'Y"rs, comcordors, big _ 
and mote. Big Ten _ ...... 
337-REHT. 

I 
PM MON·FRI 

* $1.00 Margarltas 
Well & Wine 

ur: Mon_·Frl4-7 pm 

. ' Lorna-' 
IOSee 37 
II Brits' wi ,10 
laZeno's 

birthplace 
U Unsubstantiel 
II Where Keats 

died 
.. Owns 
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HELP WANTED MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

ENTERTAINMENT RECREAnOi GARAGEIPARKI. APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT fOIl IAU: DIamond Ring G_ 

condltlon . ...... _ II$CO", 
_ f ....... l723_ FOR RENT 

1250 Worth MOO._ 

AT'T1!NT1ON e:DUCATtON 
IIA.IOIII "'"' RllA T1!II AJIIAI, 
PorI-tlma teacher nMdId It UPCC 
Daycare, 30 hours • -. 
fllqulrw experience wtth children 
fn strue!ursct ~UItlon and ___ -===:::::=-----1 knowtodge 01 child _lopnwIl 

2121 

OOV .... In urly childhOOd or 
related .... hetplul bul not HOUSEHOLD 

~~~!!:-.!:::::::-----I noeOIIIIry CompetII ....... ry w~ 
- _''. In_ld? CoIl 338-1 MS 

~N~.,~or~~=_ ________ IITE 

Dr_ 

WANTED. Pori-lime h~ 

~~;;~~~~~-I grocery stocker 10 wortc morning. l*O vacuum dNnerI. !: .. d _ 15-25 hours par rouonIbIy prIcId. 
_ . Apply In person . _ IIIANIIrI YItCUUIL 
Pioneer (;o.()p Freoh Food MorIu!I. 351- 1453. 
22::.;s:::. • .,:v:::an::.,:Bu:::::_::.:.... _____ 1 WANT A IOf.? Oeott? T_? 
'AIIT-~ cashier _ . _or? VISIt HOUSEWORt<S. 
knowIodgo 01 noturol foocIo and W.· .. gol .1IOre full of cloln UOOd 

__ ""'::':::':':::::!:..:=:"'-' __ I .,.." r1Igltter • pi .... e._I furnltu .. pfut d ..... d_ 
cu .. """" ........ ""' ... Appl'( In tImPO and _ houMIIotd lteml. 
person. New ~ Coop, 22 Allot __ prIofo._ 
So Von 8u.... oc<eptIng 11M OOMlgnmtrllo 

~::'=:::::":::::::-=~:::'-I QOOFA'nIEII'1 PIZZA IIOUSEWORKS 111 Sioveni Dr. 
PlllANCtAI. MANAO!II P.rt-tlma A __ and ~I_ tow. CIty J38.<1357 

W. lro .... Ing.n Individual 10 fill -,- •• -,.~ 
.... pOIIlon of "".ncl .. managar. FlexlDle ochedule. freo b_ toOKCAII!. $18115. "<Ir_r 
Dul .. lncl __ "'lion of me .... collega Donus for .. _to. _~ 558.115; ....... -. $30 115, 
_I'( ..... repo .... monlhly .,.." boouo .tter one yur. CounMr _ S89; Mono. _.115; 
fInonclol._ ........ flow and kitchen $4.75/ hour. Dr..... """-. _.116; chllrt, 114.115, 
moIntenance, budgll prep ... lIon. $51 hour plUI $1 deI ... ry. I.mpa. life. WOOOSTOCI( 
ond oftIoo __ nl Good ::53:,:I..:,H"Y=..:,I..:,W:,:OOI=.. _____ fURNITURE, 532 North (lodge 

-'" .nd communleollon IAU!IPI!IIION. Ful~lIme. Opan 111~: 161!m .,..ry dO)' 
11<1111 dOOIr_. Send rOlume 10: Immedlal. opening. Pratarrlld fUTONI and _ Thlngl • :iv':"' ~ ~tiy, IA. SIoek. _.ppty In paraon with ThII1flll & ThIngL 1!lO South 
52240. ....n or Vk:tcl . Clinton 337-9841. 

OIISON ES120 T lte5 An:hlop 
~ IOOUIIlC. aeautIfut ..... 0011. ___ 338-1407. 

PHOT08RAPHY 
IUSAN DlIIKS rttOTOQIIAPIIT 

Somo pri",. wadding _11111 _"obIe for ,.,. Cllt ~17. 

IftI)OtIlQ phoIog..phy by Pe1o< 
ChImPO. S25B' one doy Ihoot. 
3»1S3e. 

COMPUTER 

fOIl IAU: l.IIdIng Edga 
~ D. !lO MB tiD 1.010 of 
IOftwI ... ~ 353-48V2. 
MAOJiAYOX Word Pr __ • 70 
pagaI 1I0ring -"y Ext", 
_ . $175 OBO 337..s50. Jo""_ 

~~~:~~~~:.--llICENIED PtIyt1col Tbersplltl to WOO< pert-tl"" wtth I I ..... of 
coring homo hNlth prot.llonolt. 
FlexlDle hourL Submll __ me 10 

WANTED TO BUY STEREO 
Ihe Vllhlng Nureoo _1.IIon, IUYING eIuo rlngl on<! olher gold I.X1 MCElYEII . lumlOble. and dUll 

and _ . nr-IITAIIPI • eooMtte S175 080. 337~. 
COINI. 107 S . DubuqUO. 354-11158. ~Jot\II~:..' _______ _ 

== __ .,-_____ 1 485 H"Y 1 W .. ~ towl Clty.IA. 
52248. eOE. 

,AIIT-Tl_ Job for femlll I ..... n 
_1111 oounMlor 10 WOrk .. lth 
_"",""tally dlu_ Idults. 

I flint, ulillt .. and IOma malll In 
ucllan"" for 1()'15 hours par 
_ . For furt .... Inlormatlon 
contact _I I<ano or Ron 

J SCh~r II AIIoh for Your 
Potanllal; 1122 IQrkwood Avw" Iowa 
CIty .... 52240. 337-11n8. 

1IIE DAILY IOWAN CI.AlSIFtED 
AD OfFICe " LOCAnO IN 
1I0OIII Ill, COMMUNICATIONI 
CIIInI\. (ACIIOIS "'OM THI 
MAIN UlllV!lllfTV 0' IOWA 
UIIWly). 

"'lit 1'0 • OlllU 
NOw hiring III pOoIIlon .. ful~lIme 
and part-lima, diY', nigh .. , and 
__ Mu.1 be .. alilble 

• during foil_lor. Apply .. IIhln, 
oxoopt _n 11-2. 
~ PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

CLPNING and palnllng 
-'men". Appro.lmalily Ihreo 
to four -. of work. Apply In 
I*IOn. 203 Myrtto Avenuo, 
~I 2OO,_I~m. 

WMITlD: L~I nlnnyl 
110\1",,_ (nO helVY eteanlng) 
to car. for OM yoar old girt . 
Appfo.lmat.ly 50 hours I week 

I .tartlng end of Augu.t. Non
'moker only. P.1d hoIldlY', 3 
_. paid vacallon. no wOlkandi. 
WT~I; The Dally Iowan, eo. 103, 
Room 111 ce, low. City, 
IA 52242. 

TAIII! • brea. from ochoal. Fomlly 
In 8oIton looking for m.tu,., 
flln.k>vlng 1 ..... ln nanny lor 2 and e 
yeor old .. SIrld Ie«or .nd 
__ noes with plclur. to Sunil 

J Hood, 25 Sow.1I Siroot, WOI1 
_on, lolA 02165. 

KlTCI4E" MANAOER 
PIMH apply In parson. M.T. 
CQhon •• , 224 S.Cllnlon 51, low. 
ClIp, .... 522411. 337-2872. 

DO 1'0(1 HAVE 
lUDWEm I£UJl1~WII? 

Voluntee .... needed for 
clinical tr1a1s of new 

anU·a1Jcll/,Y medications. 
Compcnhtlon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Cuale. /11le1l/,Y DIvIsion 

University H08pllal •. 
356-3942 sod 356-2135 

8-5 Mon, - Fri. 

PARTTlME 
DAY, NIGHT 
RWEEKEND 

TIlE DUAIITllt:NT of Mu.1e II 
toe College Is _.Ing qu.11l1ed 
opplleonlo for .... chlng oppIled 
mullc on the following 

WANttD 10 buy. Sch .. lnn 
unlcrcle. call J3e.83OtI ...... 

In .... man .. ; vlotln! vlolI, F .. nch 
horn, and parCUlalon. lolA 
requlr1ld. T.achlng •• pa_ 
p_mod. PIe_ .. nd IetIor 01 

USED FURNITURE TV·VIDEO 
.ppllOOllon and vll_ by July 2Q 10; WATEII'B!. O_ .... In gree. 
Morgle Mirra. toe CoII_, condition. $120. 35Hle3. AIk lor 
1220 111 A .. NE. Cad .. RopIdl, Jon 
IA. 52402. M/EOI. OOUILJ! bed. matching IOfl and 
11.10 on hour, e nigh .. I ....... ch"r. tab ... , Ilmpa. oo""","r 
g 'OOpm - 11 ·3Opm. Other pootllonl dOlk. dl_. _12. 
"".lIlbIe. Sun",lnl Commlrclal ;;'OOU=''-'LJ!=f'::UI:''on=",.::lthc:.f;':r.:''",.-. 5-'-'0-.-
ClMnlng SeNIoe. 337-6709. COli Delo .. 2pm. :J54.08n. 
IlllII. CRAm • NEI!DLI~~"'" EK1 205 
II now .ooopting 1fII>1I0I11on. for QUII=-=N::'I-IZ-ed-.. -.t-erbed--. -M-U-'I-"'--I. 
1.11. Cash register Indlor 
n_lework l.perlenOll helplul. 515. :JS4.(t334 .tt .. 7pm or 
Send rllUme 10: !lO1 Kirkwood -,,-
AVI, low. City. IA 52240. SOfA'ID. Good condltton $75. 
__________ 1337-111171, coll-,Ing. or Ie .... 

WORK-ITUDY position, .um_1 ..-go. 
f.lI , MUIOUm of N',",01 tilllory. COUCH 175. IdIchen I.DlolSO. 
Tour guide, r1IOIPllonlt1l co"'''' omall_ $25. Bell off .... 
$4.50. Good communlcollon Okll", 354-6581 . 
Iblllty 10 work .. lth puDilc. Ind 
In ...... In n ..... 1 hlolOfY KITCIIEN IIblt, lour chll ... chup. 
dOilroDle. call Krlltln. ~ .~.r 5pm. ==-----
PIIOFfIllONAi. ooupi. _kI 
loving n~ .. 10 ear. for 3 
month otd In our horne. 8 :45am to 
4:30pm Mondy-Fridly. beolnnlng 
mid-August. Phone 354--QtSS after 
Spm. 

~ 
needs Campus Rep_ 
No selling. Great pay. 
S hours per week. 

Call Gordon 
1-800-937-]797. 

Gin IDEAS 

PETS 

Litle NNI PtIIIco Ig' color TV .. 
coble ready. " channel memorr 
only 1 II2)'Nf1 old Seiling for 
S I 75 32 .voIllbie I". _ of 
7I15.91.!lO mo .. l.ter thlotummt' 
....... no ... ..."ty .. ~. no 
w.rronty implied. can Heartland 
Inn for detalIL(31Pl351-6132 
Qa~. Monday-friday. 

MINDIBODY 
tOWA Cln YOOA CENttR 

EaparIeneId InlWctlon CI_ 
beolnnlng no ... CoIl ea.-. 
Welch Broder. Ph.D 354-879'. 

INttREITEO In Ihe PhllotopfIlOlI 
Impllca.lon. of Ou.nlum Phytl .. ? 
" l"u wOUld """ 10 receI ... free _ or _ QUoIIlum RMiIty. 

eo. mI. low. CIIy. "" 
52204-27111 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

'nIe IIIIA flU CLINIC 
Acup ....... lor Ih ... _IIe 
nalu"" paIa and II'" rollef. By 
appotnl __ l. Tumoy- Thursday 
"",,". Fridoy "Ipm 

338-4!lOO 

'nIlIlAPtITlC (non .... UoI) 
_ . Tochnlq_lncl_ 
Swtdloh ""I .... and .. flexotogy 
Eighl yeors "perlence, 354-6380. 

EMMA ~DMAN CUNIC 
fOIIWOMV. 

IRENNEMAN SUD 1Ie1 .. lng. _I'" m_ wl.h 
• PU CENTl!II aoma .oupr_uro _ • . pren".1 

Tropicolll"". pall end pal and sporll rnouogo .110. 
IUppllel, pet grooming. 1500 lit ConvenlenllOOIIion. rouonlble 
:..:Aven~;;ue;.So;;.;;u;.Ih_J38.&O;,;;.;.;.;;.'_' ___ I 1_. call for oppotntmenl. 
- 227 N. Dubuqu. 

337-2111 

TOUCH FOR HEll' 
Sloven l . tiutchlneon, oortKIed 

ITAIITINO Immedlll .... Seed com :::;;;;;;';;;;':;;;:';;'':;;';;;;';;';;;;''';;';'';''''1 - and R.lkl Iheropilt and •• , - 51 .... Mln-"I Conou".nt. 
compony looking lor IUmmer aliTIQUES ShIaIlU-Acuproooure-SWtdIIh-
employe-. Transportltlon moy... lUI Nouromuocul., TherlPY" Polarity 

provided. For mor- Information -:========~ I TMrapy For nltu,.1 paln nlU.f 
011131'-"8". diva or..... , Ind "" .. Ilion 
::._=:!::..' _______ _ FOR fiRST TlMERS 

KITCHIN design and IfII>lIon.. IOWA arY'S Q22 Mlldon lIno, """" CIty 
11101. EJcperionce - . P- ANI1QUE J30.M31 
.... d reoums 10 Suburben Lumbfr, 

:?.:.' 1115. cador R.pld...... SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture: Wlldtobes, beds, 

dressers • .,., hlg/tlOys. 
Accessories: irlens. c:hitI. 

glass, boob and IOYS. 
Opm I~ SeMt lilY' ~ 1L6!I.: 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'I T.llor Shop, men'l 
and women', Iiterilions. 
121 112 EoI1 wUhlnglon SIreel. 
ot.I351-122Q. 

REA.aNAIII. Y pric.d cultom 
framing. Postara. origin.1 art. 
Browse" welcome. The Frame 
Hou ... 1Id 211 N Linn 

........ Sound ond L.lghting OJ 
_ lot ~r patty. 351-3718. 

MOVING 

I WlU MOY!! YOU COWANY 
Hotp ....,.mg ant! Iht .ruck, $301 
load OtMrIt,g Ioad.ng and 
unto.Cllng Of your _I trucl<t. 
Monday thtough friday 8otr>5pm. 
John.8e3-2703 

STORAGE 
IIINI- "'tee 

MIN~ STOI'VoGE 
StarIa II $' 5 

Siloo up 10 10><20 1110 .... 1tIbIo 
33f4Hi5. 337_ 

BICYClE 

CAIINOIIDALl SR5OO. 22" _ 

- . -.- e.,,",lenl cond~ $450 080.~ 

'PI!OOU' YOUR __ IN". -
DAILY IOWAN. ~ 
»H7M. 

llIO~ __ -

Comp AIddon only once. MIlot Sett __ . 33M152. -AUTO DOMESTIC 

S351 __ $17...,18. 

SUMMER SUIlEY 

brand ... _ bed_ on 

E. Court. ""'11"-or -1*IOfI. A_ AIJguot. 
Contaet.-le. 1131-7&17 (work) 
~onyIimo. 

_OR_ . ......... _ . to __ four bId __ c.. 
In own bed.1'OOm- CIA. Con\pU1er 
___ bItity to the -.tty . .u 
utlitoeo paid, 128-67t1:t _ for 
Paul. 

The Totally New 
Redesigned 1991 

ADUlT,...,.,..,.,.,.1ng _ 
~. qulel. 000_ To 
....,.. """ twO otIIerL IIMu,lM _two _ from_ .. 

.. , I b ~ if CaI ....... ~ 

HEl#I I nMd • ell loving roortlle 
fo< fIllt 354-24811 

" On-boord sophlsllcoled COIT"9U"" wfIh 321( rTlIHT'O'Y 
• M\J1~porIl8QU4ll'lllot Electronic Fuetlnjeclton engrn. OWN ~AT1! IIOOM In largo 

moden\ homo. on "" ..... , off
ot_ PIrkIng. POlio. fl.-pfaoo. 
dtt/l .. _ . WI!). COble. NC. great 

• lubed for ·hle >lit-' beOI1nOS .
need mnlnt • .nonce 

• AI new 4 
• EQuIpped willi 

r_teo one! more. Non
","o.dng _ p .. f • ....s. SIIOt' 
month. 351-2715 

fl!MAU Own """" In nI .. _ 
bedroont. WID, OIW. CIA. buill.,. 
eor.Mlle. $22SI _Ih. Sue, 
354-2801- day. 35<I-e2e&- nigh •• 

MALJ! _tt. Own room In 
furnlohld _ c.ctroom OUIet. 
_ 10 hoopItat, danl........ S2OO' 
mO<1th. call _ In.r 4pm 

NON·_ell. own room In twO 
bedroont, parking . .... ndry, wood 
ftoors $' 17 pIu. ullll.1et. 
Augultl .~ 

2.9:!!on~~nc~ 
fl!MALI grlld. own bedroom In 
twO beoroom. $240 plU. otectr1o 
"Volilble Augu.Ic 35+'"". 
CO·op 
HOUSING Limited time oHerl 
QOOO ~o~ Good food Common _ "".r1Id cho _ 

Su",","r $13().$231 Foil $,50-$280 
ulNIt'" Included EoI1_ 
337_5. W •• I 337_ 

ROOM FOR REtn: 

• iIIIII .... ~~~~~~~~~~~-I fl!MALE. fumllhld . ...... bath and .1.ChOn. 114 ulilitlet. $175. 
___________ 1 351-5183. 33e-67ee. call tMnlng 

TYPlIIQ: eaperlenood, _ro ... 
foot. RoQon_ .. 1 .. 1 call 
1.11-. 337-93311. 

RESUME 
RltUMEli 00_ lett .... 
OU .... ndlng qu.llty. Fourt_ yeors 
prof .. oIon.1 OlCparlenee 351 -8558. 

HAl ...eYING lEFT you "'nI 
TOO MIINY T!11,.OI AND NOT 
t:NOUQH SPACE? TIIY InJJNQ 
.aMI 0' YOUR UNNEBIlD 
ITEMS IN 'nil DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUll O'flCE TODAY fOIl 
on AU .. ' AT U5-57t4. *'&-5711. 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PIIOCEUING 

329 E. Court 

Expart _ma pr1lpa .. Uon. 

Entry- to.el Ihrough 
11IIecuttve 

UpdllOi by 'AX 

314-7122 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

or weettend 
AOO ... for ,.,..t In okMr hom .. 

:!!:~::::';::::"::::!'::"==:::"::'::=!e...IA"'I __ llIeIy _ lor 
AUgU.. , . SharOd klle,*, .nd 
... Ih Eighl bIoCki 10 c""",,, 

::=~~= ______ I Utlllt'" paid lIundry In building. 
Ad No ag. KoyolOM Propertlet. 

WANT TO buy wreckld or J38.I2Ie. 
unwanted cars Ilnd trucks Toll 
f ... ~g7t. FEIIAI.f. only, rooma .... lable In ==;:...;::.;,.:.:------1 oldor IIOme Sh.red kltchen.nd 
.... ChIV)' Sprint Red Two door. bOth W.I.lng dltt._ 10 OImpu .. 
~I""blck 55K M.ny option.. Atl Ullin", peld A .. llablll 
AIC. AMlfM ~tto AU'OfnItic Augu.I , . Ad No. ~1 . KoyItono 
50 mpg S2300 351-5050 .... , Propertloo 33fH2I8. 

="---------1 MONTHLY Sl75-S225. No ...... 
Woototdo. 337-5154. IAYE by wor.lng on II. 1l1li3 

e.colt GT. Requlroo ...... WOO< In 
Olhe_ good oondltlon. New NN HOUlE. Immedlat. 
!,Ilehelln tI_ 337-6202. "".lIlblllty Fern .... non-omoker 
';;;;:;;;;~;;';';;;';';~;';':;---I Utll"" plld, bIIIU .. , WID. off

AUTO FOREIGN 
WANTED OEAD OR AliVE I II JUHI< 
CARS W. PlY CASH SI0.00 10 
SI00.DO 338-2523. 

.t_ parking Very quiet. $210/ 
monlh, nogotl.ble. Coil 0"1oe, 
351·5311 . 

AIIt:NA. hoopl1ollocallon. 
A ... 1Ob1e Immedillety. Clean and 
comfortlble room ShIre k"chen 
and bath. $2251 monlh Inclu ..... 11 
ulllll'" can 351_ HAwtCt:Y! Counlry AUlO SeIOl, 

lIM7 W.terfronl Crt ... ""'" City. 
338-2523 LAROI room In .wnome Ih_ 

bedroom Cor.MII •• buotlna, CIA, 
NEED TO PLACI AN AD? D/W, cteen. $1751 utilitlel. 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMIIIINI- S5+6::::;:::I.:.:2Q::.~ ______ _ 
CATlO,.S Cf.NttR FOIl OUAlLS 

ItOOM for .. nl. HfW pold. S200I 
IMMACULATl! lte5 "udl5000S month. tIOO Bloo. S. Dod"". 
Turbo. Lool ...... II., now tI.... MlcrowIVW, dl""WOIher, Ale. 
fIfI,ooo mi .... o.eeUenl 01", 17500. Avoilible Augull ' . call Br1Id. 
~1~~~~~._____________ 35~1~~~1. ____________ __ 

1111 Toyotl Cellca GTS. rid. 
suruoof, IU:t::'. ,.celt."t __________ 1 oportyCO'; . 0111337-6115 

"'0 roorn/ bOard In •• chango 10' 
chIIdOl ... F.moIe pr.flrrld. 
354-9180. 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
IUIlNf." .EIIVICEI 

NOW IIINTtNG for foil Oslu .. 

~ 
Arbyx· 
<::::::0 

The Antique Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

1 DOl BROADWAV 
OY!!R 20 )'Nfl •• pan.<> ... Expart Word procolalng III Nlndl. 
.lter.llon. and dr ... moklng. I"nocripllonl. notary. _101. 

DEPAIIllNG facUlty ,"u" MIl lees 
Audf 5000S. Luxury CIJ' . ..... lenl 
OOndltlon Mull _ 10 oppr"""'". 
351...,25 or 335-2351. 

room _r now I ... building Fully 
OIrpeltd. mlerow .... refrigerator. 
oink. _ and bOO_I. tIllS{ 
month ptul eloclriclty. No parking 
on property. 33fH189 _y 
through FridlY, 11.m-6I!m 

COMPETIlVE WAGE 
W. off ... Ita/ning, 
ftexlble hour, & 

FREE MEALS 

(bdw"" lite v..,,, lite SnIwry) :;;354-;;,;1;;;555;;. _______ 1 FAX. phone ._ring. 93&.aaOO 

JEWELRY 
OUAUT'I vlnlog. jeWelry fOr .. Ie. 

IEIT FOR LESSI wor1t by 
Ippointmenionly WOrd 
procoo.lno. II.., printing. editing. 
338-1572. Cl_to do .. nlown. 

ACUIIA Inlog",. 1118. CIIorCOll 
g"'y. _ hit_I<. 58.000 
milOi. Grool hondllng cor. Good 
gil mlle_ $eeOO. 1l51-5178. 

AUGUST 15 
Aa'OSS from DentaV 
Medical complexes. 

Two bedroom 
apartments. S6OO. 

Deposit 
337-5156 

TWO bedroont Co ....... 
__ to. AIC. _ry, no""" 
$310 tndudaI .. _ . 351-2015, 

~ twO bedroom __ I .. 
TIffin. Ton .... u .. trom!oWl CIty. 
Dn4iW laundry, 1375/ mon," pi ... 

..... ric. No pota. $1&-6'" 

- bedroom __ l 
ParkIng _ ....... 1_ from 
CIInIM& "~7. __ 
~ offIcJaney .. unique _t 01 hIIIorIcaI _ ; $285 
utll_lncfudod; CIt _; 
_ required . 33704716. 

NO. 11 CaroM ... ~ _ 
__ to.A~ 

s.c.-r 1. 1oJC. -.. 
W>1>. P.nung. 351-«137. 

RETREAT 

U-Aw~bMF~. 1-------------
FOR RElY 

HOUSING WAITED 

.,O&..IOH
...... ng for Augull 15 from pI- ""',,,po .... ,. 
one! opedfICIllon .. TItIo bedroom. I" 
_ Doth unlta ODd twO bedroom, _"",In! 'In 
ono ..... un~ NC. parking end 
.... ndry. _ ....... conotruCIIon. 
S550 and $675 
~ond_I .... 

J38.602O 

Two bedroom. twO beth u"'l1 10"" 
... rythlng Conl,,1 AJC. two 
bIIoonlet. ... IN-In ctowl. -
building. lIundry. pool, 
underground parking end ..curlt)' 
leOMl. SS95 

Rhoodal .nd _1 .. 01 
33U42O 

TWO IlDllOOlt. twO balhroom 
~=::======:;Ioondo, ooetJrity bIIlldlng, hoopltol. 

I""" cam~ mlerow8Ytl. dllhwuher. 
"BEAT THE RUSH •.• " 
Now taking application •. 

Summer & Fall 
Studios & 2 Bdrm. 

Townhouses. 
Enjoy our Exercise 

Room, Olympic Pool. 
Saunas, Tennis Courts. 

Volley Ban Court, 
Free Hsat, On Busline, 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 
LAKESIDE 

underground Plrk"'O Il50I-0I58. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
KNTON M.nor fwo bedroom. 
Augult 1 ~ Year te_ 
351.0517. 

LUXUftY Mo".,.. condOmlnlu .. lor 
ronl Two bedroom. twO balh, loki 
..... Tan mlnul, w"k to hooplt.1 
IIW month Option 10 buy call 
354-5141 ...... rnoonoe 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'==::::::=:::====~I FOUR Bedroom ho ..... W.lklng 
TWO bedroom. _ . 15 d ....... WoodWOrk, no Ylrd 
w.l. 10 compu .. NC' Loundry on $88,800, 35+ile2. 
pr1lml... Offllreol parking. 
"Valioble Augull 1. $08OIInciUdOO 
hool .nd w.'" Ad No. 3. MOBILE HOME 
===-:=::'="-1 FOR SALE 
=...:=::::..-------1* OUAUTYI Lowoot PriCOlI 5 

10% down 1 I 5 APR fI.ld . 
_ '81. 18' .. Ido, Ih ... bedrOOM. 
St5.l17. 
larg. Mleellon. Free delivery. III 

,-~o.--'-______ I up Ind bank fln.nclng. 
Hork".lmer Enlerpri ... Inc. 
1-1100-632-51165. 

:;";;'~~~;;';':~ ________ IH~u=~el=loo~,~low~I~. __________ ~ 

lidO three bedroom, two beth. 
CIA. Ihod, corport. porch 
354-788< 

MUIT ULL_ 12><70, now •• IItlng. 
===:":::==:"'-'---1 corpel, In.uIIUon, bOIhroom. Betl ' 

aHa'. 354-&922 • • avl rneuege. 

,''' Sebro, , •• eo, two beoroom. 
CIA, WID. ttor_lhId, on """Ino: 

-1I\A-=IIc:.E'-O:..Id..:.:..hou..:.;; .. ,;"."'q-ulet----llmPfCClble. $110101 renl Includes 
nelghDothood .. Ith twO 01....... w.I ... ODd I .... co ... $4SI monlh 
Own bedroom, _rile """CIoUI .... rego ullllt .... Muoh cheaper .It.- end dining room. Sh... .nd higher quality Ihln 
living room Ind two bllhl, comparable apartmtrlL 337~, 
Pirhing, laundry. JdeaI for couple. te.ve mnuge. 

Opportunity for Increased 
eatnlng wilh perfomrance 
r8\llew In 30 & go dayl. 
~.I be avallaIH tor fall. 
Apply in pe..oo befora 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MinI condition nec.ll-, .. rringe. $' .DO . PIlI" doubled opacod. AIk 

1110 Toyot. Coroll. "'door, AJC, 
AMlFM coooo«., run. good. $750 
OBO. 351-59711. 

IMAU lingle In grlldulll 
building , good loelllt .. , 5165 
ulU" ... Includoo; ref.,..,COI 
requlr1ld ; 337~715. No omo.e'" No 337-2fIfI7. 1.14.70 Mooroltfleld Ho .... Two: 

POIIalT RIOO! f.ITATl!1 c.ctroom, III appllin-. $23.000 

11.., & aher 2pm Man.-Frl.al 
ARBY'S 

'1M wooId like 10 Intenriew 
people )n.,..ted In .up
plementing their raoular 
income IIPPtoximalely 
S40Q.$500 or more per 
month for driving 2-3 
houri daily . 5 days 8 

WMIt. Sc:hooI.tarII 
Auguat26. 

Apply now 

10'!A.~ITY 
CO~CO. 
1111 WIlloW CtMII DrIve 
Juet off HIghWay 1 We. 

". par IItIe. Sloy homo and gat 
paid 10 rsod. ca" for e.ettlng 
_II •• 31 '-53l1-9803. 

UCEUENT .. udent buoI.-. 
Aeloillhop, part-tl",. hOU ... Small 
I_rnenl good lneoma. 
337...,20. 

MtIIT II!UI Only day OIre cenler 
In community of 3000. Owner hu 
olher commllmenll beolnnlng In 
Auguot. May 1_ 10 _olDIe 
porty. llcentod for 48 children. 7 
I'Mr old building. PIIono 827·2828 
or 627-275<1. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
CEIITIFtB! Image Contu~nt .nd 
wardrobe pllnnlng. Color anllyoll. 
354-1555. 

HAIR CARE 
HALf-""ICE halr..,u" for 11M 
etlento. Hal .... , 511 low. " ... 
351-7525. 

lOOKS 
SaIadiln ~ Used 
....... ,-..rt 

Women'l SUllt-UlfllUfI 
l'I,cholO;' IIIIory 
Ut.,.ry~ 
11"~ 21. N. QI.IIIIT --

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NN and UIlJ) PlANOI 
J. I1All KEYBOARDS 

1851 lower MUlClllno Ad 
33a-45OO 

DIIUIII. FM! ",.... T.ma wllh 
rolOl. fM! Zlldllanl. ootid 
hI""" ... ; negotllDie. Sill. 
J38.0295. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail o r b ring 10 The Deily leMan. COmm\llucationJ Center Room 201 . Deadline ,or submitting 
items 10 !he "Calendar" column IS 1 p.m. two days prior 10 publication. Items may be edited tOl' 
length. and in general WIN nol be published more than once . Notices which are commerCIal 
advertisements will nol be acx:epled. Pleas. pr.nt clearly. 

b"'c ..... , elc 351-83117. for Phyllis. 351.()046. 

CHILD CARE 
MATUllr.responoible Indlvldu" 
... nltd 10 help with ochoof.agac 
chlld,..n In .xChq. lor room. 
338-70047. 

4-(;'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 
ANO INFORMAllON SERVICES. 

DIY care hOmes. ten"", 
preochoolll.Ungo, 
oocuIon.1 litter •. 

United W,y Agency 
M-f. 3311-7"". 

FRU roorn/ bOard In o~chango for 
chlldeare. femol. pr.lemod, 
354-9180. 

',..YIITTEII w.nlld. Four ..... 11 
ehUdren Plrt time dip andI or 
oeeuIonal ovenlng. and __ Aeferenon required. 

call 337-QQ7D. 

INSTRUcnON 
SCUIA 1008000. Eleven ~."IOI 
offerld. Equlp~I .. 101, _ . 
Iript. P"Of open w.Ier .. rtIflcallon 
In two _.ndl. 888-21148 or 
732·2645. 

fOUl OUfTAII lnstructlon. 
_naDit flo .... call 351-33911. 
+6pm M-f. 

TUTORING 
MA'nI TUTOR TO 'nil IIeSCUl!I1 

MoorkJo_ 

354-0311 

lVTORING 
COIlE COURSES: M.themllleo. 
StatII1I01, PtIyo101. CMmlotry, 
EnglllMrlng, Pr.Buoln_. 
ELEMENTARV COURSES; 
Plychotogy, Soclotogy, logic, 
Geography, a.otovv. Blotog'I, 
BoIony, Allronomy. CompuMr 
Sclenu, Buol_, french , 1t.1I ... . 

338-78511 

OUALlfY 
WORD ""OCElllNO 

329 E. Court 

IoII<:lntoon • LaMr Prinllng 

I,A. 
·f ... Perking 
·SIt"", DO)' Senrice 
• Appllcallonli forms 
'APAI Loglll Modlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: IJom-Spm M-f 
PHONE HOURS; Anytl",. 

JI4.7'22 

UCf.I.U!NCE OUAflANttED 

RIDE· RIDER 
WlU pay 10 Iran.polt large _ 
• nd aaortld ...,.Iler 1_. 10 
Syrlcu ... NY Dr vicinity. 338-«111. 

LOST I FOUND 
~1ID. long holred g,.,y ,_ 
eat Pink nose. qUMIl meow. Corner 
of C'-I and Cottonwood. 
Sliurdly. 718. 338-7092, ...... 
mouage. 

_loRD. 
lOOt my preocripllon Roy-Bon 
..,ng_ K .... It on HollyWOOd 
7MI . call Susan __ ; 

~. 

TIClm 
AIRUNt: TtCK!T. Chicago to _.rt<. July 22. _ . CoIl 

351-8389. 

IIOU,.DTIIIP .Irllne tlckll. CIdor 
Alpid. 10 MlNoula. Monton .. 
L_ng JUly 18. returnIng July 23. 
_ o"er. _21 aItor 3pm . .... 
~Doug. 

TWA .. 

lAIIOE lingle wltn -.,Ing loft In 
1171 Audl SOOO S900 OBO. WhiM. Nlile environment; c.1 .... ooma; 
tunrOOf. NC. good condition. $215 ulilltles Inetudod; ref • .-

1. b",nd 11M 11M - ma"o 0"",. 338-2074. 

337-9380 requlr1ld; 
I"':"::;;"":":';";";""~------

2. two bedroom. two balhroom 
apartmenll DUPLEX 

IAAI _ TUllIO. 1118. bloe". 
~, 45,000 ml .... ont~tocN 
b"' .... S12.OOO 337-9382. 

1M2 Toyota Collca GT Creom. 
tunrOOf. III optlonL 75,000 ml .... 
$2100 080. 351-0388. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE_IlL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hOI moved 10 11148 W.Ierfronl 
Dr ..... 

351-7130 

IOIrTH llDE IMPORT 
AUTO II!IIvtcE 

8G4 MAtOEH l.AHE 
J3e-355.4 

1Iepalr opecllli ... _Ith. Gormon. 
JapInoM. 1 .. 11on . 

AUTO PARTS 
GUAilANttED ....... 10 bI_, 
II'-tlm ................... ors Ind 
redlllOfi. $24.115 and up. 338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
HAl MOVING LJ!" YOU W1TlI 
TOO MANY THt_ ANO NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TIIY II!WIIQ 
IOMI OP YOUR UNNftOEO 
ITEIrII IN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR omcE'ToDAY FOIl 
DlTAIl.I AT __ • ""'7IS. 
IUZUI" 81 650-GSL 12,000 ""let. 
Many .. trll. HIoo blkI. iI36-GIIl . 

1110 250R Ninja. WDO 080. 
351~ _"'00m, _r IOpm. 

'''' Hondo 125 Metor Sc:oot.r. 
.... b ..... ond bettory. 0 .... 1 
"" • . Incl.- _ . _ firm. - . 
fOIl tIAU: 1l1li3 Hondo Nighl 
~wk . Good "".pa. CoI133II-3e4e, 

fl!1IAU!. Own c.ctroom. SIlO plu. 
114 utlllllet. buollne. 35'-1104. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

3. eonlrlll air 
4. .11 oppIlonCOl 
5. on"'l. loundry 
8. plcnlc:.reo 
7. 1010 of parking 
• . no pata 
8. near IIw 10Il001. IIOIpltat, 
aporto 
10. Augull 15 po ..... lon 

IIHOADU AND AIIOCIATl!1 
33W02O 

'nI1IE! bedroom duplle • . c.-In. 
Pet nogotible, J3I. 70047, 

OLDIR two bedroo .. dup .... 10 
block. 10 CIImpUI, qu'" 
notghbofhoOd. Ylrd, no loundry 
Alf ... """", oecurlly depotil plUI 
utillt... Av.lloDle AuIIull , . 
338-1841 .... r 4pm. 
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No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COM multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
rerundS. o.edllne I. 11 am previous wOftdng day. 
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by our office: 
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3Oday& ............. _ 1.88Iword ($18.80 min.) 
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111 Communlcdonl Cen .... 
__ r or College a MadIIon 

lowe City 52242 3J6.I7M 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on 1V 
·u.S. Women's Open, first round; 
3 p.m., ESPN. 
~ St. Clair Pro Bowlers h50ciation 
Senior Open; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

.I\stros at Cubs; 7 p.m., WGN. 
oWhite Sox at Brewers; 7 p.m., 
Spof1SChannel (SQ. 

Boxing 
oHeavywei~1S Alex Gan::ia and Jerry 
Goff; 8 p.m., ESPN. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who had the best ERA in 
the National league last 

season? 

Weclnesday's Answer: Fred 
Lynn. 

7H[ f) ,\/LY IOWAN ° fHlJR.'D,U; JULY ", lfJfJl 

Major League Baseball 
oCardinals at Br.M!$; 6:30 p.m., T8S. 

.Junior li~twel&h1S Calvin Grove and 
Bernard Taylor; 10:30 p.m., SC (R). See PIae 8. 

SportsBriefs 

COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL 
Hurley among 12 chosen 
for World University 
Games 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -
Point guard Bobby Hurley of 
national champion Duke was 
among 12 players selected Wed
nesday to represent the United 
States at the World University 
Games beginning next week, USA 
Basketball anounced. 

Joining Hurley will be guards 
Hubert Davis of North Carolina, 
Adonis Jordan of Kansas and Sean 
Miller of Pittsburgh; forwards Eric 
Anderson and Calbert Cheaney of 
Indiana, George Lynch of North 
Carolina, Rodney Rogers of Wake 
Forest and Alex Blackwell of Mon
mouth, N.J.; and centers Josh 
Grant ofUtah, Ervin Johnson of 
New Orleans and luther Wright of 
Seton Hall. 

P.J. Carlesimo of Seton Hall is 
the coach, assisted by Roy Wil
liams of Kansas, Pete Gillen of 
Xavier, Ohio and Herb Kenny of 
Connecticut Wesleyan. 

The World University Games 
will be held July 15-24 in Shef
field, England. 

South Carolina finds 
basketball coach 

COLUMBIA, S.c. - South Car
olina ended two months of search
ing Wednesday when Steve New
ton of Murray State was named 
basketball coach. 

Newton, 50, will succeed 
George Felton, who was fired May 
14. Within the past week, three 
reported finalists for the job either 
withdrew from the hunt or rejected 
the job. Athletic director King 
Dixon had set a July 5 deadline for 
naming a coach. 

Newton said he will bring some 
of his ~taff from Murray tat , 
where his teams went 116-64 and 
won four straight Ohio Valley 
Conference regular-season titles 
and three league tournaments. 

FOOTBALL 
Rocket Ismail grounded 

TORONTO - Raghib "Rocket" 
Ismail's pro football career was put 
on hold Tuesday night. 

Toronto announced that their 
rookie wide receiver will miss Ihe 
Argonauts' season opener at 
Ottawa on tonight Ismail , the $18 
million acquisilion of new Toronto 
owner Bruce McNall , will remain 
on the sidelines with a strained 
quadricep muscle in his left leg. 

Dr. Steve Lombardo, 'a Los 
Angeles orthopedist who has been 
treating Ismail, said Ismail could 
playa week from Thursday in the 
Argonauts' home opener against 
Hamilton. 

Patriots waive Mowatt 
FOXBORO, Mass. - The New 

England Patriots waived tight end 
Zeke Mowatt, one of the players 
implicated in sexual harassment of 
Lisa Olson when she was a repor
ter for the Boston Hera/d. 

BASEBALL 
Dykstra's return hits snag 

PHILADELPHIA -Len Dykstra's 
return will be put off at least until 
next week. 

The Philadelphia Phillies had 
hoped their center fielder, who 
suffered a broken collarbone, three 
fractured ribs and a broken cheek
bone in a car accident May 6, 
would be ready to return this 
weekend against the San Francisco 

_ Giants. 
"They don't want to rush me 

back, and that's fine. I've waited 
this long," Dykstra said. 

International League 
wants out of alliance 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - The Inter
national League voted 5-3 on 
Tuesday to end the four-season 
experiment with the Triple-A 
American Association because of 
·concern for the scheduling differ
ences which were brought about 
by the financial side of things," 
said Randy Mobley, the alliance's 
commissioner and president of the 
American Association. 

Surprised LeMond takes Ie 

AJSOCyled Press 

American Greg LeMond found himself leading the Tour de France 
Wednesday when Rolf Sorensen broke his collarbone lIHer a spill. 

SOIlvatore Zanca 
Associated Press 

VALENCIENNES, France - A 
bone-breaking fall Wednesday by 
frontrunner Rolf Sorensen has put 
three-time winner Greg LeMond 
into the lead of the Tour de France 
sooner than he wanted. 

Sorensen, a Dane who had held 
the lead since Sunday, broke his 
left. collarbone in the spill and 
dropped out of the race after 
completing Wednesday's fifth stage 
with the overall lead. LeMond was 
in second place, nine seconds back, 
but on today he will move into the 
lead by one second over Ireland's 
Sean Kelly. 

*No, I'm not going," said 
Sorensen, his arm immobilized 
across hie chest and a bandage 
around his left. knee. "Maybe I will 

come to the start and put on the 
yellow jersey. But that's it." 

Sorel18en's team director Giancarlo 
Ferretti said the rider will leave 
today to be treated at a sports 
clinic in Bergamo, Italy. 

Roger Legeay, director o(LeMond's 
Z team, said the American star 
"was a bit bothered" by the events 
and hoped Sorel18en would keep 
the lead a little longer. 

~It's too early for us to defend the 
yellow jersey," Legeay said. 

Sorel18en fell about 2.4 miles from 
the finish of the fifth stage, 92 
miles from Heims to Valenciennes. 

There was confusion about 
Sorensen's placing because he 
changed to a teammate's bike to 
com plete the race after his fall. 

A first set of official atandingagave 
LeMond the overall lead by one 
second over KeUy. The race jury 

put Sorensen 1:07 behind in the 
stage. 

Later, the director of the Tour de 
France, Jean-Marie LeBlanc, 
explained that Sorel18en actuaIIJ 
crossed the finish line right behind 
LeMond and was misplaced. 

Dutchman Jelle Nijdam won the 
stage, pulling away in the lui 
kilometer. LeMond was credited 
with 16th place, eight secoode 
behind Nijdam. 

LeBlanc said Sorensen crosaed the 
line in 90th place in a pack at 13 
seconds behind. 

The final, official standings pl_ 
Sorensen in the lead by nine 
seconds over LeMond. 

However LeBlanc said the touTl 
chief medical officer was virtually 
certain that Sorensen would ""' 
out due to his injuries, which be 

See TOUR DE FRANCE, Page 1 

Holyfield to meet Tyson in title bout 
Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

NEWYORK- Evander Holyfield, 
with a big assist from George 
Foreman, knocked out rhetoric, 
stopped one-upsmanship and now 
wiJ] defend the undisputed heavy
weight championship against Mike 
Tyson. 

"The fight is done - Nov. 8 at 
Caesars Palace,· Don King, 
Tyson's promoter said Wednesday 
after closing a deal with Dan Duva, 
Holyfield's promoter. 

"He had to do it," said Shelly 
Finkel, Holyfield's manager. "Once 
it lost Foreman, where was he 
going?" 

King, who has said "we don't need 
Holyfield," made a major efTort to 
match Tyson and Foreman, the 
42-year-old folk hero, but as of 
Tuesday it appeared Holyfield 
would fill the Nov. 8 date with a 
rematch against Foreman, whom 
he outpointed over 12 rounds on 
April 19. 

"We had it (Holyfield-Foreman)," 
Finkel said. ~If they hadn't con
tacted us yesterday, the deal was 
done." 

Jose Sulaiman, president of the 
World Boxing Council, contacted 
Duva Tuesday, saying that King 
wanted to meet him, according to 
Duva. 

King and Duva met Wednesday at 
the New York office of King's 
attorney, Robert Hirth. 

"Fine,· Holfyfield told Finkel 
when advised that the fight had 
been made. It summed up the 
feelings of most fight fans. 

~ike Tyson, here fighting Razor Ruddock last month, will fight 

Part of the deal, Finkel said, was 
for "the winner to make a good
faith deal to fight Foreman.· 

"Dan will promote in a88OCiation 
with Don King," Finkel said. 
~Evander will be guaranteed $30 
million and Tyson $15 million. 

Evander will get 60 percent of 
revenues over $48 million and 
there will be 40 percent over $48 
million for Tyson. 

TVKO will handle the pay-per
view television fight. 

King had gone to the WBC seeking 
a 55-45 percent split instead of the 

Malone receives bucks 
by becoming new Buck 
Jim Carlson 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Milwaukee 
signed Moses Malone to a two-year 
contract on Wednesday, hoping the 
15-year veteraJ1 can improve weak 
rebounding blamed for the Bucks 
early NBA playoff's ent. 

Coach Del Harris, announcing the 
signing, called Malone "an intel18e 
competitor ... (who) will give us a 
big lift in our rebounding and 
inside game" despite being 
36-years-old. 

Mal.one became an unrestricted 
free agent when the Atlanta 
Hawks declined to sign him for the 
1991-92 Beason July 1. 

That's also the date the Bucks 
cleared $1.6 million from their 
salary cap by not piclting up the 
option year of Jack Sikma's con
tract. 

The Bucks did not release tenns of 
the deal, but USA T0d4y had 
reported earlier the Bucks and 
Malone were working on a deal 
that would pay him $1.6 million for 
the first season and just over $2 
million for the second. 

Th.e Bucks last season reached the 
NBA playoffs but lost to Philadel-

phia in the r1l8t round. 
Harris said the Bucks accom

plished a lot in the 1990-1991 
season "while being one of the 
weaker rebounding teams and 
while ranking 15th in the league in 
free throws attempted." 

The acquisition of Malone and 
other changes "will help us in 
those crucial areas," Harris said. 
*We will continue to seek to 
improve our team as we try for the 
championahip .• 

Malone "is a great competitor and 
a tremendous rebounder. He's very 
good defenaively and gets himself 
to the free throw line with tre
mendous frequency. All thoee are 
things we need," he said. 

Harris said the main reason 
Malone was selected over other 
available free agents like Sikma or 
Rick Mahorn was his rebounding. 

Harris said according to his rating 
system Malone averaged one 
rebound every 2.87 minutes last 
season, third best in the NBA 
-behind Houston's Akeem Obijuwon 
and Boston's Robert Parish. 

Harris said Malone's age did not 
.concern him, noting Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar's succeu late in hiB 
career with the LoB Anples Lek-

traditional 75-25 percent split 
favoring the champion, should a 
mandatory defenee go to purse bids 
because an agreement could not be 
negotiated. 

The WBC ruled that the split 
should be 60-40, but Duva went to 
court ~d blocked the organization 

Moses Malone 

ers. 
"Kareem was a terrific player at 

39. Centers can play longer. They 
don't depend quite as much on 
speed and quickne88. They depend 
on size, bulk and their know-how 
about the basket." 

"Moees and I go back to the Utah 
Stars of the ABA after which we 
spent sm seasons together in Hous
ton,· said Harris, fonner coach of 
the Rockets. "rm looking forward 
to being back on the same team 
with him." 

Malone had hie top II!Xlring years 
while playing under Harris at 
Houston. He averaged 25.8, 27.8 
and 31.1 points a game in the three 
seasons from 1979-80 to 1981-82. 

The 6-foot-10, 265-pound Malone 
won the NBA Molt Valuable 
Player Award in 1979, 1982 and 
1983. 

See MALONE, Page 7 

Associ~ted I'M 
heavyweight champ Evander Holyfield for the title November 8. 

from holding a purse bid. $38,325,750. 
The International Bolting Federa- Duva's Main Events monitor had 

tion, whose tum it is to supervise a deposited $10.2 million in the 
heavyweight title fight, held purse United National Bank of Plain/ielil 
bids June 11, and Duva topped <N.J.) as the 20 percent e8CIOII 
eight other bidders with an offer of amount required under mF rules. 
$51,101,000, of which Holyfield Under the agreement reachell 
would have gotten, 75 percent, or See TYSON, Page 7 
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Select bowls stan 
national title club 
Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - They were great 
games that never took place: No. 
1 Colorado vs. No.2 Georgia Tech 
for the 1990 national champion
ship, and No.1 Colorado vs. No. 2 
Miami for the 1989 crown. 

Those postseason showdowns 
would have happened under an 
agreement announced Wednes
day that involves four bowls, five 
conferences and Notre Dame. 

The alliance is designed to make 
a national championship 
matchup more likely each year 
between the nation's two top
ranked teams. 

"This is not a utopia, but it is the 
cloeest to it,· said Harper David
son, president of the Orange 
Bowl Committee. 

The agreement, negotiated dur
ing the past several months, 
could quiet proponents of a play
off system who holler loudest 
when the two top-ranked teams 
play in different bowl games. 
That', hapPf:ned the past three 

seasons and six of the past eighL 
The alliance will include the 

Orange, Cotton, Sugar and Fieall 
bowls. The Fiesta Bowl wu • 
last-minute choice over the Cit. 
rus, Gator, Blockbuster and HoJj. 
day bowls. 

Also included are the Big EaII 
and Atlantic Coast confereneel. 
which last year added to their 
fold perennial national title COlI" 
tenders Miami and Flo Statl, 
respectively. The Big ,.It Con' 
ference will continue to send ill 
champion to the Orange Bowl; 
Southwest Conference-Cottoa 
Bowl and Southeaaterll 
Conference-Sugar Bowl aff'ilir 
tions will also continue. 
" "This alliance certainly hal • 
chance to be a bonanza and if 
great for college football aDd 
intercollegiate athletics," aaid 
Jim Brock, executive vice p'" 
dent of the Cotton Bowl. 

The agreement still must be pili 
into writing. 

"We've been through scenaril 
after scenario,· Davidson 8Iid. 

See ALLIANCE, Page 7 
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Congressional Black 
Caucus to oppose Th.I)In;~ 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Congressional Black Caucus said 

• Thursday it will 'vigorously 
oppose" the nomination to the 
Supreme Court of Clarence Tho
mas, a black federal judge. 

The caucus, consisting of 26 
black House members, declined 
spell out reasons for its OPlposi tioi 
although former caucus rh~;nn~i 
Ronald Dellums, D-Calif., indi
cated it was based partly on 
Thomas' record as head of the 

• Equal Employment Opportunity 
I Commission. 

Thomas has been accused by 
critics of lax enforcement of 
discrimination laws as EEOC 

I during the Reagan adminlsl·rallonl 
In an earlier development, the 

White House disclosed that Tho
mas had taken "several puffs" of 
marijuana in college. 

Bush looks forward to 
annual economic summit 

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine 
, - President Bush, looking 

to next week's economic 
I said Thursday he sees no f'v;,flf'r,cl 

that Soviet President Mikhail 
bachev has decided to speed 
negotiations on an arms control 

I treaty in hopes of securing eco-
nomic assistance from the West. 

Bush added that there's "no 
., linkage" between the talks on 

slashing nuclear weapons and 
, bachev's desire for economic 

assistance to boost his ailing 
nomy. Discussions on the 
arms treaty were underway in 
Washington on Thursday. 

Bush spoke with reporters out
side his vacation home here 
meeting privately with Japanese 
Prime Minister Toshiki Kaifu -
one of the leaders Bush will be 

, meeting with next week at the 
annual economic summit in 
don. 

The president opened the bi 
ual news conference with an 
announcement that he would 

• Japan some time near the end 
November. 

INTERNA TlONAL . 
Tension remains in 
Yugoslavia after accord 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
I Croatia's leader demanded on 
• Thursday that two top federal a 

generals be fired, and the leader 
• Bosnia-Hercegovina said growi 
, tensions among Serbs and 

were threatening his republic as 
well. 

A peace accord reached this 
, week between the government 

the two breakaway republics 
for all opposi ng forces to pull 
to their bases so negotiations 

, be held calmly. But both sides 
have been trading daily charges 
truce violations. 

Algerian government 
prepares for elections 

ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) - The 
government will organize a 
national conference to prepare 

t Algeria's first competitive 
tive elections, officials said 
day. 

Officials also said the two top 
leaders of the major opposition 
party, Muslim fundamentalists 
Abassi Madani and Ali Belhadj 
the Islamic Salvation Front, 
been charged with rebelli()n-r·elal 
crimes and face up to 20 years i 
prison. 

According to the official 
, news agency, the military 

at BlidatG'd$ide Algiers, has 
chargechiii.1iwo with: inciting 
citizens to take up arms against 
Slate, calls to sabotage, nnl"'n'7111 
a rebellion, setting up unauthor
ized armed forces, obstructing 

I economy, distributing prCIP'I:~rld 
that could hurt the nat"ionlal 
est, and kidnapping, detaining 
torturing security forces. 
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